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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Accounts, having been authorised by
the  Committee  to  present  this  Report,  on  their  behalf  present  the  Fourteenth
Report  on  paragraphs  relating  to  Scheduled  Caste  and  Scheduled  Tribe
Development Department contained in the Report of the Comptroller and Auditor
General of India for the years ended 31st   March 2014 (General and Social Sector)
and 31st  March 2015 (General and Social Sector).

The Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the years
ended 31st March 2014 (General and Social Sector) and 31st March 2015 (General
and Social Sector)  were laid on the Table of the House on  23rd  March 2015 and
24th February 2016 respectively.

The Committee considered and finalised this Report at the meeting held on
8th June, 2022.

The Committee place on records their appreciation of the assistance rendered
to them by the Accountant General in the examination of the Audit Report.

SUNNY JOSEPH,
Thiruvananthapuram, Chairman,
7th July, 2022. Committee on Public Accounts.



REPORT

SCHEDULED CASTE AND SCHEDULED TRIBE 
DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

Implementation of educational development schemes for 
Scheduled Caste students

[Audit  Paragraph  2.1  to  2.7  contained  in  the  Report  of  the
Comptroller  and Auditor  General  of  India  for  the  year  ended 31 st March,
2015. (General and Social Sector)]

2.1  Introduction 

Education is the sheet anchor of any programme for uplifting the Backward
Classes  and  socially  disadvantaged  groups.  Recognising  this  fact,  Scheduled
Castes  Development  Department  (SCDD)  of  the  Government  of  Kerala
implemented various schemes for the educational development of Scheduled Caste
(SC) students. These schemes were in the form of either providing institutional
facilities like nursery schools, Pre/Post-Matric Hostels, Model Residential Schools
(MRS), Training Centres, etc., or extending financial assistance to SC students by
way of scholarships, special incentives to talented students, reimbursement of fees
and other financial incentives to encourage their education. The list of educational
development schemes implemented by the SCDD as of March 2015 is exhibited in
Appendix III. 

2.2 Organizational set up 

At  Government  level,  the  Additional  Chief  Secretary  to  Government,
Scheduled Caste Development  Department  is  responsible for implementing the
schemes for the educational development of the SC students. At Department level,
the  Director  of  Scheduled  Caste  Development  (Director)  is  incharge  of  the
Department  assisted by Regional  Deputy Directors  at  Thiruvananthapuram and
Kozhikode. There were also 14 District Development Officers and 169 Scheduled
Caste  Development  Officers  at  Block/Municipality/Corporation  for  ensuring
effective implementation of schemes at field level. 

983/2022.
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2.3 Audit Objectives 

The performance audit was conducted to assess whether: 

•the  objective  of  bringing  equalisation  of  SC  students  with  non-SC
students has been achieved; and 

•the  overall  financial  management  including  releases  and  utilization  of
funds earmarked under various schemes for financial assistance to SC students
was efficient and in line with the stated objectives of the schemes meant for SC
students. 

2.4  Audit Criteria 

The audit findings were benchmarked against the criteria derived from the
Scheme  guidelines  of  Government  of  India  (GoI),  norms  laid  down  by  the
National  Council  for  Vocational  Training  (NCVT),  orders  of  Government  of
Kerala (GoK), Departmental Circulars, Census data, statistics obtained from the
Directorates of Public Instruction/Higher Secondary Education/Vocational Higher
Secondary Education and Training Director of the Industrial Training Department.

2.5 Scope and methodology of Audit 

The  Performance  Audit  on  Implementation  of  Educational  Development
Schemes for SC students covering the period 2010-15 was conducted from April
to August 2015. It evaluated the efficacy of implementation of various educational
development schemes run by the SCDD. Five1 out of 14 districts in the State were
selected  for  audit  by two tier  stratification sampling method using Probability
Proportional  to  Size  without  Replacement  (PPSWOR).  Relevant  records  in
Government  Secretariat,  the  Directorate  of  SCDD at  Thiruvananthapuram  and
Regional Offices at Thiruvananthapuram & Kozhikode were scrutinised during the
course of audit. Besides, the District/Block Scheduled Caste Development Offices
and all the Department run educational development institutions in the selected
districts  were  test  checked.  A  list  of  test  checked  institutions  are  given  in
Appendix III. 

1. Idukki, Kannur, Kollam, Palakkad and Thiruvananthapuram 
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Audit methodology included sample beneficiary survey to assess whether the
beneficiaries  of  various  schemes  for  development  of  educational  and  skill
development actually derived the intended benefits and enhanced their capability
to gain employment. An Entry Conference was held on 19 May 2015 with the
Principal  Secretary  to  Government,  SCDD detailing the  audit  objectives,  audit
criteria  and audit  methodology.  The audit  findings were  discussed during Exit
Conference  held  on  11  January  2016  with  Additional  Chief  Secretary  of  the
SCDD, GoK. 

2.6 Funding 

Government  of  Kerala  spent  ₹1123.80  crore  on  various  educational
development schemes implemented by the SCDD during 2010-2015. The budget
provision and total expenditure for the years 2010-2015 are given in Table 2.1. 

Table 2.1: Budget allocation and expenditure 

   (₹ in crore) 

Year Budget 
allocation 

Total 
Expenditure 

2010-11 175.10 173.72 

2011-12 193.82 190.94 

2012-13 243.89 240.85 

2013-14 256.80 255.75 

2014-15 254.98 262.54 

Total 1124.59 1123.80 

(Source: Appropriation accounts) 

Audit Findings 

The significant audit findings on various educational development schemes
implemented by the SCDD are discussed in the following paragraphs. 
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2.7 Nursery Schools

The  SCDD  operated  89  nursery  schools  in  the  State  to  improve  the
educational standards of SC children residing in thickly populated SC colonies
situated in remote places. Besides ensuring the physical, mental, social, emotional
and  educational  development  of  the  children,  these  nursery  schools  having
qualified teachers and ayahs were expected to adequately prepare them for formal
education. 

Children between the age of three and a half and five years were eligible for
admission in nursery schools.  The minimum number of children for a nursery
class was to be maintained at 25 as far as possible and maximum restricted to 45.
Twenty five per cent of these seats were to be reserved for non-SC children. It
was envisaged that the nursery schools shall have a classroom, play room and a
kitchen. 

Audit visited all 27 nursery schools situated in five selected districts which
were run by the SCDD. District wise details on the number of nursery schools and
the actual/average roll strength of pupils during 2010-15 are given in Appendix III.

Only five out of 27 nursery schools recorded the minimum required strength
of 25 students in the selected districts. In the remaining 22 nursery schools, the
average student strength ranged between nine and 23. 

Audit identified inadequate infrastructure and proximity of Anganwadis as
possible reasons for the lower strength in these nursery schools.

[Note furnished by the Government in this regard is included as   Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

1) While going through the audit para, the Scheduled Caste Development

Department  remarked  that  89  nursery  schools  are  run  by  the  department  in

Scheduled Caste colonies all  over Kerala.  Nursery Schools were started in SC

Colonies where land was available and the intention of the department was to

uplift the educational standards of children in such colonies where there were no
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other pre-primary education facilities.  The Department objected to Audit remarks

that SC communities at large in the state have not benefited from the schools and

pointed out that schools were based taking colony as a unit and not district as a

unit. 

2) The  Committee  opined  that  the  decline  in  the  number  of  children  in

nursery  schools  run  by  Scheduled  Caste  Development  Department  cannot  be

pointed out as a negative indication since people having better quality of life send

their children to new anganwadis and pre-nursery schools in the State.  The reason

for low attendance in nursery schools under Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe

Development  Department  which  makes  average  students  strength  fluctuate

between  9  and  23  can  be  attributed  to  socio-economic  development  of  the

community. Therefore, Committee concluded that low average students strength in

schools  run  by  SC  Department  cannot  be  taken  as  an  indication  that  SC

communities  as  a  whole  have  not  had  any  benefit  from  such  educational

institutions.

Conclusion/Recommendation

3) No Comments

[Audit  Paragraph  2.7.1   contained  in  the  Report  of  the  Comptroller

and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 st March, 2015. (General

and Social Sector)]

2.7.1 Inadequate Infrastructure 

Eighteen of the 27 nursery schools suffered from inadequate infrastructure.

Deficiencies like lack of water, absence of electric connection, rain water leaking

through the roof, etc., were noticed which have been detailed in Appendix III. The

nursery school in Muriyankara in Thiruvananthapuram district suffered from all

these deficiencies. While there was no electricity in eight nursery schools, water

was  not  available  in  11  nursery  schools  forcing  the  schools  to  depend  on

neighbouring houses for water. 
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The  Government  stated  (January  2016)  that  the  functioning  of  nursery
schools was transferred to LSGIs in 1997 and therefore came under the purview of
Local  Self  Government  Institutions.  During  Exit  Conference  (January  2016),
Government stated that it would assess the institutions and look into the issue of
lack of infrastructure. 

Recommendation  No.1:  Government  should  ensure  adequate
infrastructure  in  nursery  schools  to  attract  children  for  their  overall
development.

[Note furnished by the Government in this regard is included as   Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

4)  The  Committee considering audit remarks in Para 2.7.1  opined that it
was a matter of serious concern that nursery schools run by  Scheduled Caste
Development Department were lacking basic infrastructure facilities like lack of
water, absence of electrical connection, leakage of roof etc. which was mentioned
in audit observation and particularly pointed out the pathetic situation of nursery
school at Muriyankara in Thiruvananthapuram.

5) The  Principal  Secretary,  Scheduled  Caste  and  Scheduled  Tribe
Development Department explained that the supervision of nursery schools in the
State  had  been  handed  over  to  Local  Self  Government  and  grant  has  been
sanctioned to Local Self Government to provide adequate infrastructure in nursery
schools, but they gave priority to road construction and fund is mostly utilised for
that  purpose.   He  added  that  the  Scheduled  Caste  and  Scheduled  Tribe
Development  Department had  no  control  over  such  decision  of  Local  Self
Government Department. A decision was taken to prepare and implement such
projects by using the amount from the Corpus Fund of the Department as per
direction of Hon'ble High Court in respect of some issues of Scheduled Caste and
Scheduled Tribe colonies.

6) The Committee understand that Local Self Government Institutions are

not utilizing the scheduled caste fund for the specific allotted purpose even after
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repeated instruction and further expending of money for the same purpose from

the  Corpus  Fund  of  Scheduled  Caste  Development  Department  is  really

infructuous and will hamper other projects.  The Committee recommended that the

Scheduled Caste Development Department should think about expending the fund

for Scheduled Caste Development activities directly rather than allotting the fund

to Local Self Government Institutions to implement the activities.

7) During the discussion about various development activities undertaken by

the  Department  for  the  welfare  of  Scheduled  Caste  and  Scheduled  Tribe

Community, Committee pointed out that easy access to their colonies is one of the

basic  necessity  to  bring  about  overall  development  of  Schedule  Caste  and

Scheduled Tribe Community.  The Committee then discussed about road access to

SC/ST Colonies and fund allotted by SC/ST Department for road construction.

The Committee pointed out that the amount allotted for a road construction by

Scheduled Caste Department could be utilised only if there was an existing road in

scheduled caste colony.  In the case of a road passes  through the area inhabited

by people in general category, the fund cannot be utilised for construction if the

Scheduled Caste beneficiaries are less than 40% of the total population there.

8) The  Principal  Secretary,  Scheduled  Caste  and  Scheduled  Tribe

Development Department explained that the Local Self Government Department

could  take decision on road  construction where  more than  40-50 percentage

scheduled  caste  community  lives  in  an  area.  Usually  only  roads  within  the

colonies  are  constructed  under  the  colony development  scheme;  However,  the

Department can sanction an amount upto 85 to 90 lakh from the corpus fund for

road connectivity in a village if more than 40-50% of the families there in belong

to SC Community at the time of  preparation of feasibility report.

9) The Committee directed the department that urgent steps should be taken

to remove any obstacles in utilizing the scheduled caste fund for the   construction

of roads to their colony through any area inhabited by general  category of people

even when the SC population is less than 40%.
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10) The Committee observed that based on existing criteria the people living
in schedule caste colony cannot  be benefited with road facilities  and schedule
caste  fund  cannot  be  utilised  constructively.  The  Committee  added  that  non
availability  of  feasibility  certificate  is  the  prime  factor  and  not  the  fund
inadequacy.  The Director,  Scheduled  Caste  and Scheduled Tribe Development
Department added  that  the  feasibility  certificate  is  obtained  only  after  non-
objection certificate obtained from Local Self Government.

11) The Committee pointed out that if the existing criteria for construction of
road using SC fund is relaxed, the Local Self Government Institutions can issue
non objection certificates. The Committee recommend to expediate action to relax
the rules and to report the same to the Committee.

Conclusion/Recommendation 

12) The Committee understands that Local Self Government Institutions
are not expending the scheduled caste fund for the purpose for which the
grant has been sanctioned even after repeated instructions, and expending
of money for the same purpose from the Corpus Fund of Scheduled Caste
Development  Department  is  really  infructuous  and  will  hamper  other
projects.   The  Committee  recommends  that  the  Scheduled  Caste
Development  Department  should  ensure  that  fund  for  such  welfare
schemes should be expended fully and utilised properly and also set up a
mechanism for ensuring timely completion of the projects.

13) The Committee points out that the fund allocated for the construction
of road by SC Department can be utilised only if there is an existing road in the
SC Colony.   However,  the  colony  cannot  take  advantage  of  the  fund  for  the
construction of a road leading to SC colony if the SC beneficiaries are less than
40%  of  the  total  population  in  that  area.   The  committee  opines  that  the
existing criteria on the construction of road with SC fund act as an impediment
in the infrastructural development of SC colonies.  The committee recommends
that the department should take urgent steps to undo the obstacles in utilizing
the entire SC sub plan fund for constructing roads to SC colonies.
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[Audit Paragraph 2.7.2  contained in the Report of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 st March, 2015. (General
and Social Sector)]

2.7.2  Low attendance in nursery schools 

We noticed  that  Anganwadis  under  the  ICDS which  were  functional  all
through  the  year  were  delivering  services  similar  to  the  ones  offered  by  the
nursery schools run by the Department which functioned only for ten months in a
year. Anganwadis were also providing free diet to the children for the entire year
against the provision of diet  for ten months in the nursery schools run by the
Department. This could have been an incentive for parents to send their wards to
Anganwadis instead of nursery schools run by the SCDD. 

Government  confirmed (January  2016)  that  the  presence  of  Anganwadis,
private nursery schools and nursery schools run by LSGIs were the main reasons
for the low range of children in the SC nursery schools. While the proximity of
Anganwadis and private nursery schools could be attributed as one of the reasons
for lower student strength in the department run schools, the poor infrastructure in
nursery  schools  also  resulted  in  children  migrating  to  better  Anganwadis  and
private  nursery  schools.  Though  the  GoK  ordered  (February  1997)  that
continuance of such nursery schools was not desirable where attendance was less
than 50 per cent consecutively for two months, the Government stated in the Exit
Conference (January 2016), that closing down of nursery schools with very low
student strength goes against the very spirit of welfare of SC students and was
perhaps not the ideal solution. As such, the Government stated that it would take
necessary steps to increase the attendance rate in these nurseries. 

[Notes furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below )

14) The  Committee  observing  audit  view  that  nursery  school  under  the
SC/ST development  Department  were  functioning  only  for  10  months  a  year,
pointed out that all schools in Kerala functions the same way.

983/2022.
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15) The Committee pointed out that although children cannot be forced to
study in a specific school, it should be ensured that the children in the SC category
receives  primary education.

16)  The  Principal  Secretary  Scheduled  Caste  and  Scheduled  Tribe
Development Department informed that a special Module for teaching has also
been prepared in addition to the periodic training to the nursery teachers.

17)  The Committee expressed grave concern in low attendance in nursery
schools run by SC Development Department. The Committee recommended that
the department should make a broad study regarding the location of its nursery
schools  with  minimum  number  of  children  and  proximity  of  anganwadi  and
relocate them accordingly.  The Committee also stressed that system followed in
Anganwadis should be implemented in the Nursery Schools run by Scheduled
Caste  Development  Department  also.  Steps  should  also  be  taken  by  the
Department  to  ensure  that  all  SC children  get  pre  primary  education  and get
enrolled in nurseries such that not a single child gets missed out.

Conclusion/Recommendation 

18) The Committee expresses grave concern  in low attendance in nursery
schools  run  by  Scheduled  Caste  Development  Department.   The  Committee
notices  that Anganwadies  were  providing  free  diet  to  the  children  for  the
entire  year  against  the  provision  of  diet  for  ten  months  in  the  nursery
schools run by the department. Hence the Committee stressed that the system
followed in Anganwadis should be implemented in the nursery schools run
by  Scheduled  Caste  and  Scheduled  Tribe  Development  Department.  The
Committee  recommends  that  department  should  conduct  a  broad  study
regarding  the  location  of  its  nursery  schools  with  minimum  number  of
children  and proximity  of  Anganwadi,  and  relocate  them  in  order  to
increase the attendance rate in these nurseries.

19) The Committee  directs  the  department  that  necessary  steps should  be
taken to ensure that all Scheduled Caste children get pre primary education and
get enroled in nursery schools not only for the welfare of the students but also
for avoiding closing down of existing nursery schools.
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[Audit Paragraph 2.8  contained in the Report of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 st March, 2015. (General and
Social Sector)]

2.8 Model Residential Schools 

The SCDD operated three MRS2 in the test checked districts of Idukki and
Palakkad for providing opportunities to SC students similar to that available in
residential schools like public schools. These schools had classes from Standards
V to X/XII. Audit observations on the performance of students in the test checked
MRS are given below. 

The MRS, Kuzhalmannam commenced functioning in August 2010. As the
first  batch  of  students  was  yet  to  appear  for  the  Secondary  School  Leaving
Certificate  (SSLC)  examinations,  Audit  was  unable  to  comment  on  the
performance of its students. The commendable performance of MRS at Peerumade
and Thrithala are brought out below. 

During 2010-2015, MRS at Peerumade and Thrithala recorded 100 per cent
pass in the SSLC examination against the overall State average of 95 per cent and
89 per cent for SC students. In respect of the higher secondary examination, MRS,
Peerumade improved its pass percentage from 90 per cent in 2013-14 to 100 per
cent  during  2014-15.  Performance  of  children  passing  out  from  the  MRS,
Thrithala also improved from 81 per cent in 2010-11 to 100 per cent in 2014-15. 

Audit observed that while students from MRS, Peerumade had appeared for
the  Higher  Secondary  examinations  under  Humanities  stream,  those  from  the
MRS,  Thrithala  had  appeared  under  only  Science  stream.  Even  though  the
Government had given sanction (July 2010) to start higher secondary courses in
Science and Humanities streams at MRS Peerumade, the Science stream was yet
to commence due to paucity of space. Likewise, in MRS Thrithala, even though
Government sanction was obtained (November 2007) to start higher secondary
courses in Science and Humanities, only the Science stream was functional. 

2 MRS Peerumade at Idukki district, MRS Kuzhalmannam (Boys only) and MRS Thrithala (Girls
only) at Palakkad district 
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Failure of SCDD to operate sanctioned courses even after five to seven years
of approval resulted in depriving SC students of the option to study courses of
their choice. 

Government  replied  (January  2016)  that  proposals  for  admitting  SSLC
qualified students of MRS for further studies in Higher Secondary courses offering
four optional subjects was under their consideration. It  was also stated that an
estimate for construction of an additional building at MRS, Peerumade was being
prepared and that the request for posting excellent teachers in the schools was
under consideration of the General Education Department, GoK. 

Recommendation No. 2: Government  should start  courses in various
streams viz.,  science, humanities and commerce to enable students to opt
for study courses of their choice for better job opportunities.

[Note furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

20) The Committee observed that in the audit para it had been recommended
to start courses in various streams (Science, Humanities and Commerce) in the
Model Residential Schools run by SC ST department and also suggested to start
Science batch in Peerumedu MRS and Humanities batch in Thrithala MRS.  Then
the Committee wanted to know the present status of Model Residential School.

21) The Director SCDD answered that there were 9 MRS functioning under
Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe Development Department.  Out of 9 MRSs,
Higher Secondary courses have been started in 6 of them.  Science and Commerce
streams has been sanctioned in Vadakkancherry MRS.  Although steps have been
taken to start Humanities batch at Thrithala MRS, it hadn't started yet due to lack
of hostel facilities. She added that the Government had already sanctioned Rs.9.85
Crore for construction of building for starting plus two science at Peerumedu MRS
and it is expected to complete by next year. Then the Committee accepted the
reply.
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Conclusion/Recommendation

22) No Comments

[Audit Paragraph 2.9, 2.9.1 contained in the Report of the 
Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 st March, 
2015. (General and Social Sector)]

2.9 Model Residential Sports School 

The Sree Ayyankali Memorial Government Model Residential Sports School
(SAMRSS) in Thiruvananthapuram district was started (November 2002) with the
aim  of  identifying  SC  students  who  excel  in  sports  and  provide  training  to
compete in national and international sporting events. Admission was offered to
SC and ST students in the ratio of 2:1 on the basis of their performance in physical
efficiency test. The school follows co-gender education system and has a capacity
of 30 students each year from Standards V to XII. The Higher Secondary section
in  the  school  offered education in Humanities  besides training the  children in
various sports disciplines. 

Audit assessed the performance of students in sports and offers the following
observations. 

2.9.1. Sports 

The School participated in various National and State level Sports events as
per the details given in Table 2.2. 

Table 2.2: Achievements of students 

Discipline National level State level Total 

Athletics 6 37 43 

Judo 66 324 390 

Football 2 57 59 

Wrestling 8 180 188 

Taekwondo 2 14 16 

Gymnastics - - - 

(Source: Details collected from DDO for SC at Thiruvananthapuram) 
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Audit  noticed  that  216  gymnasts  were  practicing  without  adequate

infrastructure like training hall and training equipment. Proposals for procurement

of training equipment were submitted to the Director, SCDD in November 2014

which  were  pending  approval  (November  2015).  Similarly,  construction  of  a

training  hall  for  gymnasts  at  a  cost  of  ₹62 lakh  was  awaiting  finalization of

tender. 

GoK  assured  (January  2016)  that  the  department  would  take  necessary

measures to improve the performance in gymnastics.

[Notes furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are

given below)

23) Regarding the audit para about the construction of Gymnastic Hall and

purchase of training equipments, the Committee queried whether construction of

Gymnastic hall has been completed.  The Principal Secretary, Scheduled Caste

and Scheduled Tribe Development Department answered that the construction of

Gymnastic hall had been completed and adequate follow up is being carried out by

the  department  for  supplying  all  training  equipments  whenever  needed  in

SAMGMRSS. The Committee approved the reply furnished by the department.

Conclusion/Recommendation

24) No Comments

[Audit Paragraph 2.10, 2.10.1 contained in the Report of the 

Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 st March, 

2015. (General and Social Sector)]

2.10 Pre-matric Hostels 

Pre-matric  hostels  provided  free  accommodation  and  food  for  boarders

studying in Standards V to X besides uniform, school bags, shoes and monthly

pocket  money  of  ₹100  and  travelling  expenses  to  their  homes  during  Onam/
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Christmas holidays. In the selected districts, there were 41 Pre-matric hostels (23

hostels for boys and 18 for girls) having total boarding capacity of 1388 (770 boys

and 618 girls) as of April 2015. 

Audit observations are given below. 

2.10.1  Performance of Pre-matric hostellers in SSLC examinations 

Audit examined the academic attainments of the Pre-matric hostellers in the
SSLC examination conducted during the period 2010-15. 

Table 2.3: Academic status of hostellers 

STATUS

Palakkad Kannur Kollam Thiruvananthapuram Idukki 

Girls Boys Total Girls  Boys  Total Girls  Boys  Total Girls Boys Total Girls Boys  Total 

Appeared 167 238 405 91 53 144 91 83 174 48 58 106 90 68 158

Passed 157 222 379 89 52 141 83 72 155 48 52 100 89 65 154

Failed 10 16 26 2 1 3 8 11 19 0 6 6 1 3 4

Pass  

per cent

94.01 93.28 93.58 97.80 98.11 97.92 91.21 86.75 89.08 100.00 89.66 94.34 98.89 95.59 97.47

(Source: Details collected from Pre-matric hostels) 

The  overall  performance  of  the  Pre-matric  hostellers  in  the  SSLC

examination during 2010-15 in the test checked districts was equal to the State

average of 95 per cent. The commendable performance of these Hostels is brought

out below.

The Pre-matric hostellers in Kannur and Idukki districts performed well in

SSLC examination with the pass percentage exceeding the State average of 95 per

cent.  Though  the  Pre-matric  hostellers  in  Palakkad,  Kollam  and

Thiruvananthapuram districts could attain pass percentage ranging from 89.08 to

94.34  per  cent  and  did  not  attain  the  State  average  of  95  per  cent,  their

performance  was  commendable  when  viewed  against  the  fact  that  the  pass

percentage of SC students in the State during the period was only 89 per cent. 
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Gender analysis of the results during 2010-15 revealed that girls performed
better  than  boys  in  the  SSLC examinations.  Against  93  per  cent  of  the  boys
passing the SSLC examinations in the test checked districts, girls recorded 96 pass
per cent. The girls in Pre-matric hostels in Thiruvananthapuram district achieved
100 pass per cent during these years. Except for Kannur district, girls consistently
performed better than boys in the remaining test checked districts.

[Notes furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

25) To the query  of the Committee  regarding the pre-matric  hostels,  the
Principal  Secretary  Scheduled  Caste  and  Scheduled  Tribe  Development
Department  informed  that  there  were  87  pre-matric  hostels  functioning  under
SC/ST Development Department in which 45 are for boys and 42 for girls and the
boarding strength of boys hostel and girls hostels were 67% and 83% respectively.
The witness further stated that even though all the hostels provide menu based
food,  tuition,  facilities  like  TV,  library  etc,  the  students  enrolement  is  seen
declining over the years.  He explained that the reasons which can be attributed to
such a trend is the availability of education institution near their houses, attractive
incentives  provided  by  aided  as  well  as  unaided  institutions  and  increase  in
nuclear family set up which discourage children from moving out from family.

26) The Principal Secretary SC Development Department added that steps
had  been  taken  by  the  department  to  stop  the  declining  trend  of  enrolment.
Facilities provided and amenities given has been improved and separate allowance
for uniform were provided in pre-matric hostels. 

27)  The Principal  Secretary,  SC/ST Development  Department  added that
construction of one hostel  building has been completed and another  would be
completed within 3 months so that 4 hostels working in rented building could be
shifted to permanent buildings. The Committee accepted the reply and suggested
that steps should be taken to provide maximum facilities to students in pre-matric
hostel for increasing the enrolment rate.
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28) To the query of the Committee regarding academic achievements of the
Pre-matric  hostellers  in  SSLC  Examination,  the  Director  SC  Development
Department informed that all measures have been taken to achieve 100% result in
all schools and smart class room, skill up-gradation courses etc. have been started
in the schools.   She added that an Advanced Centre of Excellence is functioning
in  Kozhikode  under  the  supervision  of  academicians  and  few  students  of  8 th

Standard is  selected to undergo advance training through that  centre  and such
students are groomed in such a way that, when they reach 12 th Standard,  they are
fully prepared to compete with other children at national level. About 20 students
had got admission in IIT & IIM in the last year.

Conclusion/Recommendation

29) The Committee notices that the reason for decreasing enrolment
trend in  Pre-matric  hostels  are  the  availability  of  educational  institutions
adjacent to their hamlets and attractive incentives to students provided by
aided  as  well  as  unaided  institutions.   Hence  the  Committee  directs  the
department  that  it  should  extent  maximum  facilities  to  students  in  Pre-
matric Hostels for increasing the enrolment rate.

[Audit Paragraph 2.10.2, 2.10.2.1, 2.10.2.2  contained in the Report of the 
Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 st March, 
2015. (General and Social Sector)]

2.10.2 General conditions of Pre-matric hostels 

2.10.2.1 Infrastructure

Five3 out of 41 test checked hostels were running in rented buildings. Three
of these buildings were old and dilapidated and not suitable for the functioning of
Pre-matric  hostels.  The  Pre-matric  hostel  for  boys  at  Thaliparamba  in  Kannur
district which was functioning in a rented building was closed down in May 2015
due to the dilapidated condition of the building and the boarders were transferred
to a hostel at Pazhayangadi in Kannur district. 

As per Government guidelines (August 1986), inmates of Pre-matric hostels
should be provided with cots,  table,  chairs,  cupboard,  mattress,  etc.  In all  test
checked Pre-matric hostels, Audit noticed that the students were not provided with

3   Alanellur, Mankara and Kollengode in Palakkad district, Kathirur and Sreekantapuram in Kannur   

     district. 

983/2022.
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many of these essential items for their stay. Inmates were forced to share cots or
were made to sleep on the floor. Inmates in six4 of the 41 pre- matric hostels were
not provided with most of the basic facilities as detailed in Appendix III. 

The District Development Officer (DDO) of the District was the controlling
officer  of  the  hostels  in  the  District  and  was  responsible  for  ensuring  proper
running of the hostels. DDOs were required to inspect the hostels as many times
as possible in a month and were expected to record deficiencies noticed at the time
of inspection as also the instructions issued to the wardens and boarders. Among
the worst affected Pre-matric hostels in terms of basic infrastructure and facilities
were those at Mankara, Alanellur and Kumaranellur in Palakkad district, Azhikode
and Sreekantapuram in Kannur district and Venjaramoodu in Thiruvananthapuram
district.  Audit  verified  the  visitor’s diaries  relating  to  2014-15  to  determine
whether the  deficient  infrastructure and other defects  identified by Audit  were
noticed by the DDOs and necessary steps taken to rectify the defects. In the Pre-
matric hostel  at  Mankara,  though the DDO had noted (June 2015) in visitor’s
diary about poor infrastructure in the hostel and suggested shifting to a new rented
building, the hostel was still running in the old building. Scrutiny of the visitor’s
diary in the hostels at Alanellur in Palakkad revealed that the DDO had never
visited  the  Pre-matric  hostel  during  2010-15.  In  Kumaranellur,  the  DDO had
offered  (May  2014)  only  general  comments  while  in  Venjaramoodu  and
Azhikode,  the  DDOs  had  confirmed  (August  2014  and  June  2014)  lack  of
infrastructure.  Audit  observed  during  spot  inspection  (November  2015)  that
necessary steps were not taken to rectify the defects pointed out by DDOs. 

GoK  informed  (January  2016)  that  ₹1.65  crore  was  sanctioned  for
construction of Pre-matric hostel at Thaliparamba. However, the reply was silent
regarding the hostels functioning in old and dilapidated buildings and supply of
tables, armless chairs, etc. to the hostel inmates. 

2.10.2.2 Manpower 

One warden was posted in each of the pre-matric hostels.  Wardens were
responsible for ensuring the well being of the hostellers and smooth running of the
hostels. It was, however, noticed that the hostel wardens were not staying in 10

4  Pre-matric hostels at Mankara, Alanellur and Kumaranellur in Palakkad district, Azhikode and 

    Sreekantapuram in Kannur district and Venjaramoodu in Thiruvananthapuram district. 
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test checked hostels at night which was against the directions issued by the SCDD
in August 1997. The non-availability of wardens in hostels at night indicated lack
of care and supervision to children apart from exposing them to avoidable risks. 

Government admitted (January 2016) that the duty time of Warden was 24
hours and that two wardens were necessary on shift basis. It stated that posting of
two wardens in each hostel was under its consideration. As such, the GoK may
take early decision in the matter.

[Notes furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

30) The Committee enquired about the infrastructure and general conditions
of pre-matric hostels  in the state.  The Director,  Scheduled Caste Development
Department  explained  that   although  pre-matric  hostels  are  functioning  under
Local  Self  Government,  overall  maintenance   were  conducted  by  the  SC/ST
Department itself.

31)  The  Senior  Audit  Officer,  Accountant  General  queried  whether  the
Pre-matric  hostel  functioning  in  a  rented  building  at  Taliparamba  in  Kannur
District in a dilapidated condition  was closed.  The Director SC Development
Department answered that boys hostel was closed and the girls hostel has started
functioning in the newly constructed building.

32) The Committee pointed out the dilapidated conditions of some of the
hostels functioning in rented buildings. The Director SC Development Department
informed  that  four  hostels  are  working  in  rented  building  and  by  next  year
construction of buildings will be completed and hostels will start functioning in
newly  constructed  buildings.  The  Committee  hoped  that  all  issues  related  to
infrastructure facilities, general conditions of pre- matric hostels will be rectified
once it starts functioning in newly constructed buildings.

33) When the Committee enquired about the audit observation regarding the
duty times of wardens, the Director SC Development Department explained that
wardens in the hostel filed a case against the twenty four hour work force and
their duty time had been fixed from 6 pm to 10 am and also a Model Resident
tutor had been appointed in all hostels in the State.
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34) When the Committee asked about the post creation of Model Resident
tutor, the Director SC Development Department answered that Model Resident
tutors are appointed on contract basis for every year.

Conclusion/Recommendation

35) No Comments

[Audit Paragraph 2.10.2.3 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 st March, 2015. (General and
Social Sector)]

2.10.2.3 Safety and Security for Girls Hostels

The Pre-matric hostels for girls at Shoranur and Mundur in Palakkad district
accommodated 123 and 190 students  respectively  during 2010-15.  Government
had stipulated (February 1961) that no outsider shall be allowed into the hostel
premises. Audit noticed that the hostels were being used for various activities like
conduct of meetings, etc., with outsiders as participants which impinged on the
safety and security of the children as shown in Table 2.4 below. 

Table 2.4: Details of girls hostels used for other purposes

Name of 
Hostel 

Details of inadmissible activities conducted in 
hostels 

Remarks 

Pre-matric 
girls hostel 
Shoranur 

• Used  for  ward  level  meeting  by  LSG
Authorities 
• A new building constructed by SCDD for
library/study/computer purpose of the hostellers
was used as an Autism centre run by the SSA. 

- 

Pre-matric
girls  hostel
Mundur 

• Used  for  ward  level  meeting  by  LSG
Authorities 
• Conducting  examination  for  general  public
on the  terrace  of  hostel  building that  can  be
accessed only through the staircase inside the
building. 

Separate toilet for
watchman  was
not available who
had  to  use  the
toilet  facility
available  inside
the hostel thereby
intruding  on  the
privacy of the girl
inmates  of  the
hostel.

(Source: Details collected from Pre-matric hostels at Shoranur and Mundur) 
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During Exit Conference (January 2016), Government stated that the issue of
using the Pre-matric girls hostels for other purposes would be looked into and
suitable action would be taken against the defaulting officer(s).

[Notes furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

36) The Committee observed that the hostels were being used for various
activities  like  conduct  of  meeting  etc.  with  outsiders  as  participants  which
impinged on the safety and security of children and recommended to take urgent
measures to stop such activities. 

37) The  Director,  SC  Development  Department  informed  that  strict
instruction had been given by the Department against using hostel and its premises
for activities with outsiders as participants. She added that visiting time and place
had been allotted to parents who come to see their children and a circular had been
issued stating that meeting with outsiders should not be held at halls in the girls
hostel.

Conclusion/Recommendation

38) No Comments

[Audit Paragraph 2.11, 2.11.1, 2.11.2  contained in the Report of the 
Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 st March, 
2015. (General and Social Sector)]

2.11 Industrial Training Institutes 

There are 44 ITIs exclusively for SC candidates  under  SCDD. The ITIs
under the SCDD imparted training in 12 trades with course duration ranging from
six months to two years. The ITIs were envisaged to train 1261 trainees (SC – 80
per  cent,  ST  –10 per  cent  and  others  –10 per  cent)  every  year.  Audit  test
checked 16 ITIs run by the SCDD in four districts5 and it was noticed that the

5    There are no ITIs in Idukki district 
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percentage of students who qualified in the examination conducted by NCVT was
only 52 per cent during the years 2010-15. The details of students enrolled and the
pass percentage is given in Appendix III. 

Audit  observed  that  poor  performance  was  attributed  to  inadequate  staff
strength in these institutions. Against the requirement of 107 instructors in the 16
test  checked ITIs, only 79 instructors  were in position as of September 2014.
There was a shortage of 28 instructors (26 per cent) in these ITIs. 

GoK stated (January 2016) that students in the ITIs run by the department
were of low academic level which resulted in poor results generated by ITIs. 

Attributing poor pass percentage of students to their low academic level is
not justified. Moreover, the department has a responsibility to support SC students
by ensuring their  capacity building to obtain ITI training for enabling them to
secure jobs in the market. Thus, the department failed in its objective to ensure
maximum pass percentage by providing adequate staff as also by adopting other
such measures like coaching for their capacity building. The Government stated in
the Exit Conference (January 2016) that the process of assessment of ITIs had
already been initiated. 

Recommendation No. 3: Government may ensure adequacy of faculty
members for strengthening ITIs and consider conducting special classes

for weak students to perform better in examinations. 

2.11.1  Discontinuance of admissions in mediocre ITIs 

The performance of the students enrolled in the Plumber trade in the test-
checked seven ITIs ranged from 14 to 52 per cent. In ITI, Kanjiramkulam, none of
the 36 students who had appeared for the exam passed during 2012- 15. Similarly,
in ITI Vettikavala and ITI Mariapuram, the pass percentage was only 11 and seven
per  cent  respectively  in  respect  of  carpentry  trade.  The  Labour  &  Skills
Department of the Government recognising that the percentage of children passing
out from these three ITIs was very poor directed (June 2014) not to admit students
to these institutions during the academic year 2014-15. Audit observed that the
SCDD did not conduct any study to find out the reasons for the poor performance
of the students and put in place appropriate capacity building mechanism for such
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students. The decision of Labour and Skills Department not to admit such students
was not justified as it was against the envisaged objective of the Government to
empower them by acquiring such technical qualifications. 

Government stated during the Exit Conference (January 2016) that it would
look into reasons for poor performance of ITIs during 2012-15 and informed that
providing extra classes for the students after normal hours in all ITIs would be
considered. 

2.11.2 Revamping of ITIs 

With  a  view to  revamp ITIs,  the  Director,  SCDD, submitted  a  proposal
(January 2012) to the Government to replace obsolete trades with new trades and
to train 495 additional students by introducing 10 new trades in 20 ITIs at a cost
of ₹15 crore. It was proposed to discontinue and replace courses in trades like
Painter, Cutting and Sewing, Mechanic (Radio & TV) and Carpenter with subjects
like  Fashion  technology,  Draughtsman  Civil,  Welder,  Mechanic  (industrial
electronics) which had NCVT recognition and possessed employment potential,
within  India  and  abroad.  Audit  observed  that  despite  receiving  several
clarifications and submission of revised proposals  by the Director,  SCDD, the
Government was yet to take a decision on the issue except releasing (March 2012)
Rupees five crore to the Kerala State SC/ST Residential Educational Society for
the purpose,  which was also parked in the  Treasury Savings Bank account  of
Society in the absence of further instructions from Government. 

Due to the failure of Government to revamp the ITIs, they were continuing
to offer outdated courses with negligible potential to attract offers of employment. 

GoK stated (January 2016) that the revamping of ITIs was being examined
by the Government. It was informed during the Exit Conference (January 2016)
that the process of reviewing the functioning of the ITIs had already been initiated
by Government to improve their functioning. Audit  observed that the delay in
taking a decision has resulted in denying 495 students an opportunity to be trained
in new trades.

[Note furnished by the Government in this regard is included as   Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)
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39) On Committee's enquiry regarding the present status of ITIs functioning
under SC Development Department,  the Director SC Development  Department
replied that there are 44 ITIs in which courses are going on 11 trades out of which
6 are non-matric trades.  The Committee then pointed to poor pass percentage of
students in ITIs. The witness explained that there were many reasons attributing to
the poor pass percentage of trainees in exams and main reason was low academic
level of trainees, such that students could obtain admission even if they failed in
10th Standard.  She added that the department has taken measures to improve the
academic  level   by  ensuring  the  capacity  building  measures  through  special
coaching classes and now they could achieve full pass percentage in 15 ITIs and
the average pass percentage was 75% in the last year.

40)  To  the  query  about  the  audit  observation,  revamping  of  ITIs,  the
Director,  SC  Department  informed  the  Committee  that  it  was  proposed  to
discontinue some obsolete trades and to replace them with new trades and four
ITIs  were  selected  for  conducting  additional  courses  with  the  aid  of  Central
Government and private participation and additional courses have already been
started in those ITIs. She added that the Central Government allowed 2 Crores for
this purpose.

41) The Committee directed the department to furnish the report including
the details regarding the revamping of ITIs.

Conclusion/Recommendation

42) The Committee directs the department to furnish a detailed report
pertaining to the revamping of ITIs.

[Audit Paragraph 2.12  contained in the Report of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 st March, 2015. (General and
Social Sector)]

2.12 Pre-Examination Training Centers 

The SCDD established four Pre-Examination Training Centers (PETC) to
equip  job seekers  for  competitive  examinations conducted by the  State Public
Service  Commission,  Union  Public  Service  Commission,  Banking  Services
Recruitment Board, etc. The PETCs besides imparting job oriented training for
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various competitive examinations, also offered courses in Stenography, Computer
Software, Desktop Publishing and coaching for Medical and Engineering Entrance
Examinations.  Audit  findings  in  respect  of  the  test-checked  PETCs  at
Thiruvananthapuram and Palakkad were as under: 

• The details of admission and placement for job oriented courses at the
Thiruvananthapuram  and  Palakkad  centres  of  PETC  during  2010-15  were  as
shown in Table 2.5. 

Table 2.5: Placements received by SC/OBC students

Year Total  No.  of
trainings
offered

Total No. of
candidates 

Total No. of
SC
candidates 

Total  No.  of
SC 
candidates
who 
got placement

Total  No.  of
OBC
candidates
who  got
placement 

PETC
Tvm 

PETC
Pkd 

PETC
Tvm 

PETC
Pkd 

PETC

Tvm
PETC
Pkd 

PETC
Tvm 

PETC
Pkd 

PETC
Tvm 

PETC
Pkd 

2010-11 5 3 332 335 243 257 21 9 37 11

2011-12 3 3 109 326 83 264 1 13 12 13

2012-13 4 3 127 155 83 123 0 4 8 1

2013-14 3 4 118 284 89 221 0 5 8 13

2014-15 4 5 85 376 70 288 0 1 0 3

Total 19 18 771 1476 568 1153 22 32 65 41

(Source:  Details  collected  from  PETCs  at  Thiruvananthapuram  and
Palakkad) 

• The SC students comprised 74 per cent and 78 per cent respectively in
the Thiruvananthapuram and Palakkad PETCs. The placement rate to the total
enrolment of SC students during the period 2010-15 was four and three percentage
respectively in Thiruvananthapuram and Palakkad PETCs. 

983/2022.
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• Audit  found  that  out  of  1476  candidates  who  had  attended  various
trainings at the PETC Palakkad during 2010-15, only 28 candidates had attended
the centre from places beyond a radius of 25 kms. As such, the PETC, Palakkad
functioned only as a centre catering to the needs of the local population instead of
a regional centre as envisaged. Trainees attending various courses in PETCs from
places beyond eight kilometres were paid ₹400 per month and those from within
eight kilometres were paid ₹100 per month as stipend. Audit observed that GoK
had issued orders (September 2009) to the Director, SCDD to pay the local/out
station trainees the higher GoI rates of ₹750 and ₹15006 per month respectively.
However, the trainees were still being paid only ₹100 and ₹400 per month. The
Principal, PETC Palakkad also stated that the meager amount of stipend being
paid was a reason for the low enrolment of students from distant places. 

• A three months course on Data Entry and Software course was conducted
by  PETC,  Thiruvananthapuram with  admissible  batch  strength  of  20  students
during 2011-13 with 61 students attending the course. Audit noticed that the course
was discontinued since 2013 as there were no willing persons to take up the job of
the instructor at the proposed remuneration of ₹5,000. Audit was informed that a
proposal  for  enhancing  remuneration  forwarded  (May  2015)  to  the  Director,
SCDD was  still  awaiting approval  (September  2015).  Thus,  the  failure  of  the
department to restart  the course deprived SC students of being trained in Data
Entry and Software. Government promised during Exit Conference (January 2016)
to look into the issue. 

• Admissions to Two year courses on Stenography were made once in two
years. In the test checked PETCs at Thiruvananthapuram and Palakkad, while 37
out of 74 students did not appear for the examination during 2010-14, only 10
passed the examination. 

• The Principal of PETC Palakkad, while admitting the poor performance
of  students  in  the  Stenography  Course  stated  that  a  proposal  (June 2014)  for
revamping the stenography course by reducing the course duration from two years
to one year by including word processing and DTP topics was pending with the

6  GoI  rates  were  revised  to  `1500  and  `3000 for  local/outstation  candidates  from August  2012
onwards. 
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Director (November 2015). The Director stated (December 2015) that the delay
occurred due to some administrative inconvenience and that the courses would be
commenced  with  sufficient  number  of  instructors  with  attractive  honorarium.
During Exit Conference (January 2016), the Additional Secretary to Government
stated that the issue would be looked into.

• In  two  test-checked  PETCs  at  Thiruvananthapuram  and  Palakkad,  as
against  642  (375  +  267)  SC  students  enrolled  in  coaching  for
Medical/Engineering Entrance Examination during 2010-15, it  was noticed that
102  students  from  Thiruvananthapuram  (27  per  cent)  and  13  students  from
Palakkad (five per cent) had qualified in the entrance examination during 2013-14
only. No student from Palakkad centre had qualified in any other year. 

• Audit  noticed that  the  faculty  members  at  PETC Thiruvananthapuram
were having higher qualifications than the faculty members of PETC Palakkad. Of
the 32 teaching faculty members available at PETC Thiruvananthapuram during
2013-14, eleven possessed PhD while only two teachers possessed PhD in PETC
Palakkad. The Principal of PETC Palakkad attributed the poor result to difficulty
in getting good faculty due to inadequate remuneration paid to them. The reply
was not acceptable in view of the fact that the PETC Thiruvananthapuram could
obtain the services of well qualified teachers at  the same remuneration as was
being paid to the faculty of the PETC Palakkad. 

Recommendation  No.  4:  Government  may  strengthen  PETC  at
Palakkad  by  providing  superior  teaching  faculty  to  ensure  successful
coaching  in  the  job  oriented  courses  besides  enabling  the  MBBS  and
B.Tech aspirants to perform better in the entrance examinations.

[Notes furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

43)  To  a  query  regarding  the  current  status  of  pre-examination  training
centres, the Director SC Development Department replied that with reference to
the  pre-examination  training  centres  in  Thiruvananthapuram  and  Palakkad
mentioned in the audit report, the main concerns discussed were less number of
students and eligibility of faculties.
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44) She added that the entrance coaching provided in those centres stopped
when new schemes were implemented and the students could select their Entrance
Coaching Centres based on their  preferences and financial assistance had been
provided for this  purpose.   Coaching for PSC exams and 2 year Stenography
course  were conducted in those centres.

45) The Principal Secretary, SC/ST Development Department added that it
was assessed that skilled guest lecturers did not come to those institution because
of low honorarium.  Therefore honorarium had been increased as per Government
order issued in 5th October, 2019.

46) The Director, SC Development Department informed that the stipend for
the students attending various courses in those training centres were increased and
students from places beyond eight  kilometres  gets  Rs.800 per month. He also
added that among 353 students who had undergone training in these institutions,
155 got PSC appointments and other 124 got placed in the PSC lists and 34 got
private employment within 3 years.

47) The Committee directed the department to furnish report including the
details  discussed  in  the  meeting.  The  Principal  Secretary  SC/ST Development
Department agreed to do so.

Conclusion/Recommendation

48) The Committee directs the department to furnish report regarding
stipend  for  the  students  who  are  attending  various  courses  in  pre
examination training centres and the honorarium of skilled guest lecturers
in those institutions.

[Audit Paragraph 2.13  contained in the Report of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 st March, 2015. (General and
Social Sector)]

2.13 Skill Development Programme for SC students 

During 2010-15, the department planned to offer various skill development
programmes to SC youth in association with agencies like the Kerala Institute of
Labour and Employment (KILE), Kerala Health Research and Welfare Society
(KHRWS) etc. However, Audit found that the programmes as conceived by the
Director, SCDD did not materialise due to the reasons as detailed below. 
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Table 2.6: Details of Skill Development Programmes 

Sl. 
No.

Name of Scheme Details of Scheme No. of
students 

Remarks 

1 Establishment  of
training  centre  and
conducting  Skill
Development
Programme for  SC
science graduates. 

Courses on Dietary,
Power Laundry
Management,
Laboratory

Management, Ward
and Operation

Theatre 
Management 

75
students 

each
year 

Though  KHRWS
had  submitted  the
proposal for training
students,  they  later
admitted  lack  of
infrastructure  and
expertise  in  running
the  course.  SCDD
failed  to  assess
capability  of
KHRWS  before
entrusting  the
project. 

2 Diploma in Hotel 
Management

Nine months course
in Food and

Beverage Production,
Food and Beverage

Servicing and
Housekeeping. 

50
students 

Training  was  to  be
conducted by Kerala
Institute of Labour &
Employment  (KILE).
GoK ordered KILE to
discontinue the course
as the course offered
by  KILE  in  tie  up
with  IITM  did  not
have  recognition  of
any  University  or
Academic  Council.
Thus, selection of an
agency  which  was
not eligible to conduct
courses  on  hotel
management deprive
d  50  SC  students
from being trained. 

(Source: Details collected from Directorate and KHRWS) 
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Despite availability of funds amounting to ₹3.57 crore, the SCDD failed to
effectively conceive, plan and implement schemes resulting in deprival of training
to  SC beneficiaries  and  their  resultant  inability  to  improve  their   educational
status. 

GoK stated  (January  2016)  that  ₹0.40  crore  had  since  been  remitted  to
Government in December 2015. It was also informed during the Exit Conference
(January  2016)  that  directions  had been issued to  the  departmental  officers  to
remit ₹3.17 crore into Government accounts.

[Notes furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

49) When the Committee enquired about the audit observation, the Principal
Secretary, SC/ST Development Department replied that  the amount which was
allotted to KHRWS in connection with the construction of hospitality centre and
conduct of hospitality training Course was repaid and KILE, the institute entrusted
to conduct Diploma in Hotel Management returned ₹40 lakhs, out of ₹3.57 crore
allotted. The officials were urged to remit the balance amount into Government
account.

50) The Committee opined that the KHRWS was an agency that maintains
the  pay  ward  in  Government  hospital  and  had  nothing  to  do  with  skill
development.  The Committee also observed that lack of proper planning was one
of the main reason for failure in implementing a new project and it was better to
start Hotel Management Course in tie up with any leading institute.

51) The Director, SC Development Department informed the Committee that
Food  Craft  Institute,  Palakkad  has  started  courses  in  collaboration  with  the
department of Tourism for food processing and currently courses are conducted in
two streams.  She added that the establishment expenses are borne by both tourism
and SC/ST Department and recurring expenses by the SC/ST Department.

52) To the query about the percentage of reservation for SC/ST students in
those  courses,  the  Director  SC  Development  Department  replied  that  certain
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percentage of reservation was fixed for SC/ST students and one percentage was
reserved  for  general  category  for  the  Hotel  Management  course  since  it  was
conducted by Tourism Department.  She added that field training for the children
in Hotel Management course to get placement were provided in the Star hotels
itself.  In addition to that by co-operating with a leading institute, department had
also provided hospitality training.

Conclusion/Recommendation

53) No Comments

[Audit Paragraph 2.14  contained in the Report of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March, 2015. (General 
and Social Sector)]

2.14  Free Supply of Laptops to SC Students 

Government accorded (October 2012) Administrative Sanction for providing
laptops to the first and second year SC students of MBBS and B.Tech courses
who  were  in  receipt  of  educational  concessions  from  the  Scheduled  Castes
Development  Department.  Government  had ordered that  the  laptops  should be
provided to the students during financial year 2012-13. Details of procurement
and issue of Laptops is given in Table 2.7. 

Table 2.7: Details of laptops issued/not issued 

Year Name of Course No. of SC
students
targeted 

No. of students
who received

laptops

No. of
students

who were
not given
laptops 

2012-13 1st  and  2nd   year   MBBS/
B.Tech 

3815 3750 65

2013-14 1st  year  MBBS/B.Tech  and
1st  and 2nd  year M.Tech 

2500 - 2500

2014-15 1st  and  2nd  year  B.Tech/
M.Tech and 1st year MCA 

22027 - 2202

(Source: Details collected from Directorate) 

7 Excluding 1952 students of 2nd year B.Tech and 2nd year M.Tech already included in 2013-14.
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An amount of ₹11.25 crore was withdrawn (March 2013) for purchase of

computers. Though the Department was able to procure and supply 3750 laptops

to  eligible  students  of  2012-13  at  a  cost  of  ₹10.20  crore,  supplementary

requirement of 65 laptops to 65 eligible students of the year 2012-13 was not met

as the firm selected for the supply turned down the request of the Department for

additional supply. Though the tender conditions required the supplier to supply 10

per  cent  in  excess  of  actual  supply,  the  provision  was  not  invoked  by  the

department due to which 65 eligible SC students could not get laptops. During the

following  years,  the  purchase  process  did  not  materialise  due  to  department's

failure to finalise evaluation criteria, eligibility, etc., resulting in 4702 students not

getting laptops during the years 2013-2015. All final year students lost opportunity

to get laptops as they had already left the institution. 

Government accepted (January 2016) the audit observation. During the Exit

Conference (January 2016), it was informed that Government was considering to

provide ₹25000 in cash towards reimbursement of cost of computers purchased

by students from the year 2016 onwards.

[Note furnished by the Government in this regard is included as    Appendix II]

(Excerpts from the discussion of committee with officials concerned are

given below)

54) The Committee noticed that the children were given a laptop for one

year  under  such  scheme  but  not  given  for  the  next  two  years  and  LSGD

formulated  a scheme for the supply of laptops and computers to the children

belonging  to  SC/ST category  and  though   all  local  bodies  had  deposited  the

required amount,   laptops have not yet been received.

55) The Director, SCDD informed that all the beneficiary students were later

on given laptops.  Now under the scheme of the department, the children who

come with the certificate issued by the head of the institution are being given

direct  financial  assistance  of  Rs.  25,000  and  they  can  purchase  the  required
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laptops with the said amount and all professional courses students are provided

with such a  funding under  that  scheme.  He added that  the  scheme had been

started from 2017-18.

56) The Committee observed that students in Medicine/Engineering courses
could not buy a laptop of required features with the provision of Rs.25,000 by the
Department and there exist a scheme in certain local bodies where students can
buy laptops with the features suitable for their needs and is encashed the full
amount. The Committee recommended that necessary instructions should be given
by the Department to all  Local Self Government Institutions to implement the
scheme.

Conclusion/Recommendation

57)  The  Committee  observes  that  Medical/Engineering  students
belongs to SC Community are unable to procure standard Laptops with the
Financial Assistance of Rs.25000 (Twenty Five Thousand) under the free
supply of Laptops scheme introduced by the SC Development department.
The  Committee  notices  that  a  scheme of  reimbursement  of  the  purchase
value  of  Laptops  to  SC  students  has  been  launched  in  Local  Self
Government  Department  even  though  many  local  bodies  have  yet  to
endorse  the  scheme.   The  Committee  recommends  that  the  department
should participate in the scheme and necessary directions should be given
to  all  Local  Self  Government  Institutions  for  the  implementation  of  the
scheme.

[Audit Paragraph 2.15  contained in the Report of the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March, 2015. (General

and Social Sector)]

2.15 Vijnan Vadis

Government decided (July 2011) to establish Vijnan Vadis in SC colonies in
all  140 Legislative Assembly Constituencies in the State to serve as important
centres  having  library,  computers  with  internet  facility,  news  papers  and
periodicals  to  provide  information  to  SC job  seekers  and  students  on  current
affairs and to help them to submit online application for competitive examinations.

983/2022.
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The Vijnan Vadis were to function under a committee comprising of students and
job  seekers  from  the  colony.  They  were  responsible  for  payment  of  internet
charges, electricity charges and maintenance of computers. The Scheduled Caste
Development Officers (SCDO) at the Block level were to monitor the functioning
of the Vijnan Vadis. It was proposed to utilise existing facilities in 70 SC colonies
for setting up the Vijnan Vadis and the same were established between July 2011
and January 2012. 

In respect of the remaining 70, it was proposed to construct Vijnan Vadis
with a 500 square feet building at cost of Rupees five lakh each and installation of
computer  with  internet  facility,  furniture,  books,  etc.,  at  a  cost  of  ₹1.5  lakh.
Recurring cost on maintenance of these centres were to be met by the SCDD.
Based on proposal of Director, SCDD, subsequently, Government issued (January
2012)  administrative  sanction  to  construct  1000  Vijnan  Vadis  in  1000  SC
colonies, where land was available at a total cost of ₹50 crore. The construction of
the  Vijnan  Vadis  was  entrusted  (February  2012)  to  Kerala  Police  Housing
Construction Corporation Ltd  (KPHCC).  The  entire  amount  of  ₹50 crore  was
credited to the KPHCC in February 2012. As per MoU between the Department
and KPHCC (April 2012), the work was required to be completed by KPHCC
before 31 March, 2013. Audit observed as under:

• KPHCC informed Audit (December 2015) that out of 1000 Vijnan Vadis
proposed, only 619 sites were identified by the SCDD of which 190 sites
were found to be fit after inspection of site by KPHCC. In the remaining
429 cases, sites could not be located during joint inspection of SCDD
officers and KPHCC staff. A few identified sites were not suitable for
construction with ordinary estimates due to reasons such as sites being on
filled up land, water logged pond, weak soil, no access to the site, etc. 

• As of November 2015, suitable sites for setting up only 190 Vijnan Vadis
were identified of which 114 Vijnan Vadis were constructed. In respect of
the remaining, work for 66 Vijnan Vadis was awarded and the remaining
10 were yet to be tendered. Audit observed that only 89 Vijnan Vadis
were operational as on January 2016. 
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• Audit noticed that  two8 of  the four test  checked Vijnan Vadis9  were
functioning satisfactorily. However, while the Vijnan Vadi at  Chellora
was non-functional due to non-functioning of computer since September
2015, the Centre at Kudapanakunnu in Thiruvananthapuram district was
non-functional since July 2015 due to disconnection of electricity by the
Kerala  State  Electricity  Board  for  failure  to  remit  electricity  charges.
Non-functioning  of  such  Vijnan  Vadis  is  attributed  to  the  failure  of
respective managing committees to ensure continued operation of their
Vijnan Vadis.

• GOK confirmed (January 2016) that most of the 600 plots identified by
SCDD  to  construct  Vijnan  Vadis  were  later  found  to  be  unfit  for
construction  by  KPHCC.  Audit  found  that  the  proposal  of  Director,
SCDD to enhance the number of Vijnan Vadis to 1000 was ill conceived
as availability of land was not ensured before venturing into the scheme.
As of December 2015, ₹44 crore was blocked for more than two years.

Thus, as of December 2015, only 11.4 per cent of the targeted number of
Vijnan Vadis could be set up after a lapse of two years from the targeted date of
completion. Significantly, of the 114 Vijnan Vadis constructed by GoK, only 89
were functional exhibiting laxity of Government on the issue.

[Note furnished by the Government in this regard is included as   Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

58) The Committee enquired the present  status of construction of Vijnan
Vadies. The Principal Secretary SCSTDD briefed that construction of 218 Vijnan
Vadies had been completed and 208 are functioning.  He also added that 9.5 crore
had been expended for this purpose.

59) The Committee observed that 1000 vijnan vadies were planned to be
build at  a  stretch  without  ensuring availability  of land which reflects  the  non

8 Morazha in Kannur district and Rajaji nagar in Thiruvananthapuram district 

9  Two Vijnan Vadis set up in Chellora and Morazha in Kannur district and two Vijnan Vadis in 

    Kudapanakunnu and Rajaji Nagar in Thiruvananthapuram district. 
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feasibility  of  the  project  implementation  and  Department  did  not  ensure  the
viability of the project. Out of 1000  Vijnan Vadies proposed, only 619 sites were
identified by the department of which only 190 sites were found to be fit after
inspection of site by KPHCC.

60) K.P.H.C.C.L had no infrastructure to build 1000 buildings at a stretch
and an agency with all mechanism, manpower including engineers, Supervisors
etc. could construct such buildings.   The Committee pointing to the delay of two
to three years even to conduct the site inspection opined that if PWD was assigned
this job 70-80% of the buildings would have been completed. 

61) The Deputy Accountant General, AG office intervened that KPHCCL
has been allotted Rs. 50 crore in 2012 for construction of  Vijnan Vadies, out of
which only 9.05 crore has been utilized.  As the construction has not yet been
completed, 40 crore has been repaid without any interest in   2019-20.

62) The chairman directed the department to submit a detailed report along
with current status of construction of Vijnan Vadies.  The Chairman instructed to
include the details about the repayment of Rs. 40 Crores without any interest.

Conclusion/Recommendation

63)  The  Committee  observes  that  out  of  1000  Vijnan  Vadies
proposed, only  619 sites were identified by the department of which only
190 sites were found to be fit  for construction after  inspection of site by
KPHCC.  1000 Vijnan vadies were planned to be built at a stretch without
ensuring  availability  of  land  which  reflects  the  non-feasibility  of  the
project.  The department  did  not  even ensure  the  viability  of  the  project.
Hence  the  committee  directs  the  department  to  furnish  detailed  report
along with current status of construction of Vijnan Vadies in SC Colonies.

64)  The  Committee  notices  that  KPHCC  has  been  allotted  Rs.50
crore in 2012 for the construction of Vijnan Vadies in SC colonies, out of
which  only  9.05  crore  has  been  utilised.   The  unspent  amount  of  Rs.40
crore has been repaid by the KPHCC without any interest  in 2019-20, as
they could not set up the targeted number of Vijnan Vadies citing various
reasons.  Hence  the  committee  directs  the  department  to  submit  status
report of the project for the construction of Vijnan Vadies and the details
of  the  repayment  of  Rs.40 Crore  without  any interest  and to  ensure  that
the interest is also recovered.
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[Audit Paragraph 2.16  contained in the Report of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March, 2015. 
(General and Social Sector)]

2.16 Paramedical Institute, Alappuzha 

GoK accorded  (January  2004)  administrative  approval  to  start  two  year
paramedical  courses  in  Diploma in  Medical  Laboratory  Technology  (D.MLT),
Diploma  in  Radiological  Technology  (DRT)  and  Diploma  in  Ophthalmic
Assistance  (DOA)  in  three  Medical  colleges10 .  It  was  envisaged  to  train  20
students per course every year. Government thereafter (November 2008) issued
administrative sanction for construction of a building for Paramedical Institute for
SC students at Medical College, Alappuzha at an estimated cost of ₹4.39 crore.
The building, constructed at a cost of ₹5.44 crore was taken over by the Principal,
Medical College, Alappuzha in October 2013. 

Audit noticed that even though the building for Paramedical Institute was
constructed with the help of funds provided by SCDD, the courses were yet to
commence (November 2015) for lack of faculty as proposal for creation of posts
submitted to Government in 2012 was awaiting its approval. 

Audit  further  observed  that  in  the  meanwhile,  Government  allowed
(September 2012) to utilise half of the newly constructed building for  functioning
of a new Dental College at Alappuzha. The Special Officer appointed for setting
up the Dental College emphasised that since “the building was idling for the last
three years for want of creation of posts and other infrastructure and even if the
posts are sanctioned, the likelihood of getting Medical  Doctors exclusively for
teaching SC/ST students in a Paramedical Institute is very unlikely”, the building
for the Paramedical courses be converted exclusively to a Dental College. 

Audit  observed  that  instead  of  ensuring  creation  of  posts  for  running
Paramedical Institute for SC students, the Government allowed the utilisation of
the building of Paramedical Institute for use as new Dental College. 

10   Alappuzha, Kottayam and Kozhikode 
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Thus,  the  Government  failed  to  achieve  the  objective  of  running  the
institution for the benefit of SC students even after a lapse of three years. GoK
confirmed (January 2016) the audit observations and stated that the department
had taken steps to regain the building from Director of Medical Education, for
commencement  of  three  Paramedical  courses  for  SC  students.  During  Exit
Conference  (January  2016),  Government  promised  to  look  into  the  issue  of
creation of posts for Paramedical courses. The Dental College was still (January
2016) functioning in the building which was actually built for Paramedical courses
for SC students. 

Recommendation No. 5: Government may take over the building from the 
Dental college authorities so as to start paramedical courses for the benefit
of SC students.

[Notes furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

65)  To  the  query  about  the  audit  observation,  The  Principal  Secretary
SCSTDD answered that Director of Medical Education directed that the Dental
College should be shifted to another premises but they had not taken any action in
that matter because of the protest from the students and public.

66)  The  Director  SCDD  informed  that  the  Dental  College  was  started
temporarily when there was a delay in starting the Paramedical courses, but now
the health department was not ready to return the building.

67) The Committee criticized that the building constructed by the SC & ST
department using its fund to start a course for SC category is being utilized for
another  purpose  and  was  a  serious  issue.   The  Committee  directed  that  the
building should be retained from the health department.

68) The Committee recommended to take urgent steps to inform the matter
to the Chief Secretary for conducting a meeting with two departments, Scheduled
Caste and Scheduled Tribe Development and Health, to retain the building from
Health and handover to SC Department.
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Conclusion/Recommendation

69)  The  Committee  criticizes  that  the  building  constructed  by  the
Scheduled Caste  and Scheduled Tribe Development  Department  using its
fund  to  start  paramedical  institute  for  students  belonging  to  scheduled
caste  at  Medical  College,  Allappuzha  is  actually  being  utilised  for  the
purpose of running a Dental College by Medical education Department and
views it as a grave issue.  Hence the Committee directs that the department
should  take  over  the  building  from  Health  Department  so  as  to  start
paramedical  courses  for  scheduled  caste  students  and  also  recommends
that  urgent steps should be taken to bring the matter  to the notice of the
Chief Secretary for urgent action in this regard.

[Audit Paragraph 2.17, 2.17.1 contained in the Report of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March, 2015. 
(General and Social Sector)]

2.17 Grant of Financial assistances for SC students 

2.17.1 Assistance for Post-matric studies

The SCDD extended financial assistance for post-matric studies to SC
students  by way of payment  of fees,  boarding charges to institutions and
payments to students like lump sum grants and scholarships to encourage
their education.  Since 2008,  disbursement  of the financial  assistance was
being  made  online  through  a  software  ‘e-grantz’developed  by  C-DIT.
Under  this  arrangement,  the  educational  institutions  were  required  to
verify  the  details  of  the  students  and  forward  the  fund  requirement
statements within 20 days from the beginning of classes to the respective
Additional  District  Development  Officer  online  for  obtaining sanction of
the Director.  Based on the sanction, the SC Development Directorate was
to upload the names of students, Bank Account Numbers, IFS Code etc., in
the  internet  banking  module.  The  bank 11  in  turn  was  required  to  ensure
seamless and instantaneous transfer of amount sanctioned to the accounts
of  students.  The  bank  was  required  to  provide  periodic  transaction
statements to the Director. 

11 State Bank of India, Thampanoor Branch
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Instances of delay in disbursement of financial assistances through e-grantz

ranging upto six years were noticed in selected districts during 2010-15 as shown

in Table 2.8. 

Table 2.8: Details of delay of financial assistance 

(₹ in lakh) 

District Delay up to one
year 

Delay from one to
two years 

Delay from
two to 

five years 

Delay beyond
five 
years 

No. of
students

Amount No. of
students

Amount No. of
studens 

Amount No. of
students

Amount

Tvpm 24600 319.45 19071 114.15 19984 154.08 2093 1.77

Kollam 16106 122.09 12924 60.09 11154 51.29 907 0.69

Idukki 7740 73.91 5444 16.09 4586 18.36 197 0.01

Palakkad 19074 16.03 7462 17.55 12829 84.21 1139 1.23

Kannur 9152 98.32 5679 16.19 6604 37.18 445 0.44

(Source : Details collected from Directorate) 

Audit noticed from an analysis of the database that 1084 institutions in the
selected districts had failed to generate the online statements for claiming financial
assistance  to  SC students  through  e-grantz  during  the  period  2010-15.  It  was
further  noticed  by  Audit  that,  in  the  test  checked  GLVHSS  Arayur  at
Thiruvananthapuram,  and  NSS Law College,  Kollam,  four  and  seven students
respectively were even denied the benefits through e-grantz as their claims were
not processed by these institutions.

[Note furnished by the Government in this regard is included as   Appendix II]

(  Excerpts from the discussion of committee with officials concerned are
given below)

70)  The  Committee  enquired  the  status  of  disbursement  of  financial
assistance through e-grantz The director SCDD replied that previously there was
delay  in  processing  financial  assistance  through  e-grantz  and  now  e-grantz
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processing has been revised.  Earlier the student was able to login to their account
only through Akshaya centres and now they are able to login and update their
details by themselves.  The witness explained that it was the verification of paper
submitted  by  students  that  caused  delay.   Currently  hard  copy  verification  is
required only for self financing institutions and for government/aided institution,
the certification from concerned head of institution is sufficient.

71) The  Committee  observed  that  complaint  has  been  arised  that  many
Educational  institutions  could  not  make  timely  verification  and  submission  of
document submitted by students which in turn leads to delay in the disbursement
of the financial assistance. 

72) The  Director,  SCDD further  explained  that  earlier  there  was  delay
occurring in  timely  verification of  papers.   When a  course  begins  all  the  SC
students are required to submit paper for financial assistance.  Only after receiving
the hard copies from every student,  the process could be initiated. At present the
government/aided  institution  has  been  exempted  from  submitting  hard  copy,
instead,  scanned  copy  is  to  be  uploaded  with  the  Portal.  Only  self  financing
institutions are required to submit hard copy.  She further added that now in the
portal, the file from each institution can be tracked and set right errors without
delay.  The steps have also been taken to integrate 'e-grantz' with database like
'e-district'. Currently the beneficiary gets the financial assistance as and when the
bill  is  passed  by the  Treasury  and  through DBT the  amount  is  transferred  to
students account.

Conclusion/Recommendation

73) No Comments

[Audit Paragraph 2.17.2 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March, 2015. (General

and Social Sector) ]

2.17.2 Pocket money and allowances to Pre-matric hostellers 

Under  the  educational  concession  scheme,  SC  Students  residing  in  pre-
matric hostels were eligible for pocket money at the rate of ₹10012 per month with

12 This was `70 per month during the period 2008-2012 

983/2022.
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effect from June 2012. They were also entitled for allowances for soap and oil
(₹75 for girls and ₹50 for boys) towel, comb, bus fare (₹60) and for hair cutting
(₹30 for boys) every month. 

While 2707 hostellers were not given allowances amounting to ₹0.37 crore,
2074 hostellers were not paid pocket money amounting to ₹0.18 crore in 37 of 41
test checked hostels during 2010-15. Details of disbursement of pocket money and
allowances in the test checked districts are given in Table 2.9. 

Table 2.9: Details of disbursement of pocket money and allowances 

Sl.
No.

District and No. of 
hostels 

Pocket
money 

Allowanc
es 

No. of students
denied during

2010-15 

Total

Boys Girls 

1 Thiruvananthapuram (6) Not
released 

Released 174 459 633

2 Kollam (8) Not
released 

Released 485 427 912

3 Idukki (5) Released Not
released 

250 631 881

4 Palakkad (11) Released Not
released 

1102 470 1572

5 Kannur (7) Partially
Released

Partially
Released 

354 370 724

(Source : Details collected from DDO for SC and SCDOs) 

Audit  observed  that  as  per  Government  orders,  both  pocket  money  and
allowances were to be disbursed to pre-matric hostellers. The details given in the
table  indicate  that  the  district  level  authorities  selectively  implemented  the
Government orders. Due to the failure of the SCDD to adhere to orders of GoK,
2074 hostellers  in Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam and Kannur districts were not
paid pocket  money amounting to ₹17.91 lakh while 2707 hostellers  in Idukki,
Palakkad and Kannur  districts  were  not  paid allowances  amounting to  ₹36.68
lakh13  during 2010-15.

13 This includes `26,325 which should have been paid to 135 hostellers in Kannur district as  allowances. 
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GoK replied (January 2016) that pocket money at the rate of ₹140 for boys

and ₹135 for girls was being given to hostellers as per Government order dated 13

May 2010 and since this was higher than the pocket money of ₹100 stipulated in

Government Order dated 11 January 2012, audit observation was not correct. 

Reply of the Government is not acceptable as ₹140 for boys and ₹135 for

girls as stated in Government order quoted first above referred to allowances for

purchase  of  soap,  oil,  etc.,  while  ₹100  referred  in  Government  order  quoted

second is pocket money. Besides, the handbook for SCDD also stipulated payment

of both allowances and pocket money to the students. Due to lack of clarity on the

part  of  departmental  officers,  the  SC students  could  not  receive the  envisaged

benefits in violation of Government's own orders, besides defeating the intended

benefits of the scheme. 

Recommendation  No.  6:  Government  may  reiterate  and  clarify  the

position  about  the  entitlement  of  students  for  the  pocket  money  and

allowances so that the students are able to get the same.

[Notes furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are

given below)

74) When the Committee  enquired about  the  audit  observation regarding

entitlement of students for pocket money and allowance for soap and oil, Principal

Secretary SCSTDD replied that the students residing in pre-matric hostel apart

from being eligible for pocket money, are also entitled for allowances for soap and

oil.  Each boy would get Rs. 200, Rs. 100 and girls would get Rs. 200, Rs. 150 as

pocket  money and allowance respectively.   Students  are  eligible  for  both  and

separate circulars have been issued in this regard.
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Conclusion/Recommendation

75) No Comments

[Audit Paragraph 2.17.3, 2.17.4 contained in the Report of the Comptroller
and Auditor  General  of  India for the  year  ended 31st  March, 2015.  (General
and Social Sector)]

2.17.3 Tuition fee and Special fee re-imbursement 

While SC students studying in Government and Government aided schools
were exempted from payment of Tuition Fees, SC students studying in recognised
un-aided schools were entitled for reimbursement of tuition fee and special fee at
the rate of ₹1,333 per annum up to Standards I to VII and at the rate of ₹2000 per
annum for students in Standards VIII to X. Audit, however, noticed that 2078
students of 54 recognised un-aided schools in four selected districts did not get the
Tuition fee  and  special  fee  reimbursement  during the  period  2013-15  because
managements  of  53  of  these  54  schools  did  not  claim the  assistance  for  SC
students in their schools as detailed in Appendix III. 

Audit further observed that the application for assistance for six SC students
forwarded by the lone school viz. NSS English High School, Ottapalam to the
SCDO, Ottapalam was not accepted on the grounds that the institution was an
English medium school and hence the SC children were not eligible for financial
assistance.  The contention of the SCDO while rejecting the claim of the NSS
English  High  School,  Ottapalam  was  erroneous  in  view  of  the  fact  that
Government had ordered in July 2009 that all  SC students, irrespective of the
medium of instruction, were eligible for the assistance. 

The  failure  of  managements  of  educational  institutions  and  Government
functionaries  together  deprived  2078  students  of  eligible  financial  assistance,
which is a matter of concern. GoK stated (January 2016) that the instance pointed
out by audit would be looked into. 

Recommendation No. 7: Government may put in place necessary system to
ensure reimbursement of tuition fee and special fee and also monitor its 
implementation by way of appropriate reporting mechanism. 
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2.17.4 Pre-matric scholarship for SC students of classes IX and X 

(100 per cent CSS) 

GoI  launched  (July  2012)  the  pre-matric  scholarship  for  SC students  of
classes IX and X to minimise the incidence of dropout and to ensure that  the SC
children performed better in Classes IX and X. This was to ensure that they had a
better chance of progression to the post-matric stage of education. Scholarships at
the rate of ₹150 per month to day-scholars and at the rate of ₹350 per month to
hostellers were to be paid to such students whose parents/ guardians’ income
from all sources did not exceed ₹2 lakh per annum. Ad-hoc grants for books were
also to be paid to day-scholars and hostellers at the rate of ₹750 and ₹1000 per
annum respectively. 

Audit noticed that out of 93,414 claims sanctioned during 2014-15, 11,381
claims amounting to ₹2.71 crore were rejected by the bank designated for the
implementation of the scheme, due to incorrect data. As details of such cases were
not available with the department, Audit took up the matter with the designated
bank which informed that details of  such cases had already been given to the
department.  Audit  observed  that  despite  receipt  of  intimation  from  bank,  the
department did not take any appropriate action to identify the beneficiaries for
disbursement of scholarships. Thus, due to lack of vigilance and monitoring on the
part  of  departmental  authorities,  11,381  students  were  deprived  of  the  benefits
which could have helped them in pursuing their further studies. 

The Director admitted (October 2015) the flaws in the fund disbursement of
the scholarship scheme and stated that the issue was noticed only at the instance of
audit. 

Recommendation  No.  8:  Government  may  establish  necessary
monitoring  mechanism  for  ensuring  payment  of  scholarship  to  students
through proper liaison with bank and educational institutions. 

[Notes furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

76)  About  the  remarks  in  para  2.17.3,  the  Principal  Secretary,  SCSTDD
detailed that tuition fee and special fees were now paid through e-grantz. 
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77)  The  Director  SCDD  explained  about  the  audit  remarks  about  non
disbursement of education concession in N.S.S English High School, Ottappalam
in Palakkad District.  A  delay occured in the submission of details to the block
level  officers  for the  purpose of reimbursement  of tuition fee and special  fee.
Although department had issued directions for collecting the details of students, to
distribute the tuition fee and special fee, the students had already passed out when
the audit observations were arised.  So it was difficult to collect the details. He
added that follow up action is being taken in this regard.

Conclusion/Recommendation

78) No Comments

[Audit Paragraph 2.18. to 2.19 contained in the Report of the Comptroller
and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March, 2015.

(General and Social Sector)]

2.18 Equalisation with non-SC students 

The National Policy on Education (NPE) 1992 places great emphasis on the
removal  of  disparity  among  different  social  classes.  Ensuring  sustained
improvement in enrolment, retention and successful completion of courses by SC
students at various levels of education is vital in improving their educational status
and social upliftment. Audit noticed that the Directorate was not in possession of
data on enrolment, dropout, pass out, etc., at various levels of education. Audit
findings on data analysis on educational indicators of SC students compared with
non-SC students at Secondary level, Higher Secondary level and VHSE were as
under. 

2.18.1 Secondary level 

Audit observed that while the pass percentage of SC and non-SC category
students  in  Secondary  level  during 2010-11  was  82 per  cent  and  92 per  cent
respectively, these figures improved considerably to 97 per cent and 99 per cent
respectively  during  the  year  2014-15.  This  indicates  that  the  efforts  made  by
Government to improve the standards of education of students up to Secondary
level have yielded good results. 
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2.18.2 Higher Secondary level 

At  higher  secondary  level,  while  69  per  cent  of  SC students  passed  in
2011- 12, the number of non-SC category students passed was 80 per cent.  In
2013- 14, these figures were 54 and 71 per cent respectively. This shows that in
addition to a fall in the percentage of passed candidates, the gap between general
category and SC students widened from 11 per cent to 17 per cent. 

2.18.3 Vocational Higher Secondary level 

In respect of vocational courses, while 66 per cent of SC students passed in
2010-11, the number of passed candidates in the general category was 82 per cent.
Audit noticed an increase in the pass percentage to 69 per cent and 82 per cent
respectively in 2014-15. However, the gap between the pass percentage of General
category students and the SC students decreased from 16 per cent in 2010-11 to 13
per cent in 2014-15. 

Audit observed that the attempts made by Government to bring SC students
at par with General Category students yielded results only up to Secondary level. 

2.19 Conclusion 

The Nursery schools run by the Department lacked in infrastructure and had
very low student strength. The performance of students in the Model Residential
Schools at Peermade and Thrithala during 2010-2015 in the SSLC examination
was commendable. The overall performance of pre-matric hostellers in the SSLC
examination during 2010-2015 in the test checked districts was equal to the State
average of 95 per cent which is very satisfactory. Although the efforts made by
Government to improve the standards of education of students up to Secondary
level  yielded  good  results,  the  same  cannot  be  said  for  Higher
Secondary/Vocational  Higher  Secondary  and  ITIs.  Instances  of  delay  in
disbursement  of  financial  assistances  ranging  up to  six  years  were  noticed  in
selected districts during 2010-2015, which speaks about bad implementation of the
scheme. 

Failure  of  the  department  to  commence the  Paramedical  Institute for SC
students at Medical College, Alappuzha despite construction of a building for the
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purpose, failure to implement skill development programmes, the discontinuance
of Data Entry and Software courses conducted by the PETC, Thiruvananthapuram
since 2013, etc., resulted in depriving the SC children of the means to acquire
knowledge and skills necessary to gain employment. 

[Note furnished by the Government in this regard is included as Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below)

79) The Principal Secretary SCSTDD informed that the career orientation
program and skill  program are being conducted so as  to improve the level  of
performance of students.

Conclusion/Recommendation

80) No Comments

[Audit Paragraph 5.8 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 st March, 2014. 

(General and Social Sector)]

5.8 Non-implementation of a scheme for providing livelihood to the
unemployed  Scheduled  Castes  due  to  non-identification  of  beneficiaries
owing to fixing faulty criteria

Despite  availability  of  ₹2.80  crore  in  March  2011,  a  scheme  to
engage unemployed Scheduled Castes in poultry production failed to take
off due to failure in identifying eligible beneficiaries. 

The Director of Scheduled Castes Development Department  (Department)
submitted a proposal to the Government for poultry production in seven districts 14,
through  90  units  of  Self  Help  Groups  (SHG)  belonging  to  scheduled  castes
community at  an  estimated cost  of  ₹2.80 crore.  The primary objective of the
scheme  was  to  provide  livelihood  to  the  unemployed  scheduled  castes  by
engaging  them in  poultry  production and  thereby  empowering  the  community
economically.

14 Alappuzha,  Kollam,  Kottayam,  Palakkad,  Pathanamthitta,  Thiruvananthapuram  and  Thrissur

districts
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Government accorded administrative sanction to the scheme in March 2011.
The Kerala State Poultry Development Corporation (KEPCO) was designated as
the  implementing  agency  for  the  scheme  for  which  a  Memorandum  of
Understanding (MoU) was  signed by Director,  Scheduled Castes  Development
Department with Managing Director,  KEPCO in November 2011. However, on
receipt of administrative sanction and before signing the MoU, the Department
released (May 2011) the entire amount of ₹2.80 crore to KEPCO. The MoU inter
alia envisaged the following:

• The  beneficiaries  under  the  scheme  were  to  be  selected  by  the
Department and the list to be communicated to KEPCO. 

• KEPCO was to ensure the construction of sheds having an area of 3000
sq. ft. for the project. 

• KEPCO  was  to  supply  the  entire  inputs  namely  chick  birds,  feed,
medicines and broiler chick birds to each SHG.

• The birds, to be reared by the SHGs, were to be taken back by KEPCO
after paying a cost for marketing.

As per the MoU, about 63000 birds would be reared by the SHGs and taken
back by KEPCO during the project period of one year and would generate revenue
of ₹1.90 lakh per year per SHG.

The  Department  issued  (January  2012)  instructions  to  the  District
Development  Officers  for  Scheduled  Castes  (District  Level  Officers)  to  select
beneficiary  groups  based  on  the  criteria  fixed  (August  2011)  by  KEPCO that
beneficiaries should possess at least 10 cents of land or more with lorry access and
facilities  for  water  and  electricity.  However,  three15 District  Level  Officers
intimated (March 2012) their  inability to identify  the  SHGs as the number  of
SHGs fulfilling the criteria laid down by the Department was very less. Hence,
they requested for  modification in the  selection criteria.  It  was noticed during
audit  that  the  beneficiaries  of  the  scheme  had  not  been  identified  till  date

15 Kollam, Kottayam and Palakkad

983/2022.
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(November 2014) and the selection criteria have also not been modified till date.
This shows that the selection criteria fixed by KEPCO was faulty as it was done
without making a detailed analysis and considering the ground realities.

In  the  meanwhile,  KEPCO requested  the  Government  (March  2012)  for
additional funds amounting to ₹2.14 crore or to curtail the number of units to 51
due  to  cost  escalation.  Government,  therefore,  instructed  (August  2012)  the
Department to submit a fresh proposal before the State Level Working Committee.
Due to non-implementation of project and non-submission of revised proposal,
Government instructed (July 2013) the Department to obtain refund of ₹2.80 crore
from KEPCO. On being asked by the Department (September 2013) to refund the
money,  KEPCO,  citing  lack  of  directions  from the  Department  as  reason  for
failure to implement the scheme, submitted (November 2013) a fresh proposal to
the  Director  for  consideration  and  approval.  Government  accorded  (February
2014) administrative sanction to the revised proposal subject to the condition that
KEPCO should rework the proposal by including the interest amount accrued on
₹2.80 crore earlier deposited with them and resubmit the proposal to Government
for approval. A revised proposal again submitted to the Director by KEPCO in
February  2014 and forwarded to Government  in  May 2014 was  still  awaiting
approval (November 2014).

Thus,  due to inability of  the  Department  to  identify beneficiaries  due to
faulty  criteria,  the  scheme  initiated  (March  2011)  with  the  sole  objective  of
empowering the scheduled castes community socially and economically failed to
take off till date (November 2014) besides blocking up of ₹2.80 crore for a period
of over three years.

[Note furnished by the Government in this regard is included as   Appendix II]

(Excerpts  from the discussion of  committee  with  officials  concerned  are
given below )

81) The Committee enquired about the Government stand on audit remarks
and  the present status of the project.

82) The Principal Secretary explained the details about  the project.   The
Project jointly undertaken by Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe Development
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Department  and  KEPCO  was  aimed  at  providing  livelihood  to  unemployed
scheduled castes by engaging them in poultry production.  It was envisaged to
start  90  poultry  units.   Accordingly  the  Department  sanctioned  an  amount  of
₹ 2,80,08,000 for the project and the amount was transferred on 31-3-2011 to
KEPCO. But  KEPCO reported  that  the  sanctioned amount  was  insufficient  to
complete the project and requested for additional fund.  For allotting additional
fund,  KEPCO  was  asked  to  submit  revised  proposal.  On  receipt  of  revised
proposal from KEPCO, a  revised Administrative Sanction for an amount of ₹3.27
crores (  ₹2.80 crores already with KEPCO plus  ₹47.3 lakhs being the amount
accrued as interest thereon) was issued. The witness further stated that out of the
total amount of ₹3.27 crores allotted, ₹2.91 crore was utilised and balance ₹35.60
lakhs was refunded to Government.

83) The Committee enquired about the details regarding the implementation
of the scheme. The Director, Scheduled Caste Development Department informed
that as per the selection criteria, scheme was to be implemented in 2 ways, viz,
Cage  System  for  those  who  don't  have  sufficient  land/space  and  Deep  Litter
System  for  those  who  have  sufficient  space  as  specified  in  the  guidelines.
Accordingly financial assistance was sanctioned to 9 out of 14 selected for Deep
litter system and 293 out of 300 selected for cage system across 7 districts of the
State. He also added that as per the project, all beneficiaries became part of the
project during 2016-2018.

84)  The  Committee  after  analysing  the  explanation  put  forth  by  the
Department pointed out that it is a typical case of defective implementation of a
project.  The selection criteria was fixed by the Department without consulting the
implementing agency and selection criteria itself was faulty as it was done without
making a detailed study of beneficiaries concerned, ground realities, limitations as
well as practical difficulties in implementation. 

85) The Committee noticed that the delay in finding out the beneficiaries for
the  project  by  the  department  was  the  main  reason  for  delay  in  project
implementation.  The  Committee  view  that  the  preparation  of  the  project,
according administrative sanction and transferring amount at the very fag end of
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the financial year on 31-3-2011 to KEPCO before signing the MoU, is a clear
example of violation of all established procedures and norms for implementing a
project  that  too  without  considering  the  feasibility  as  well  as  socio-economic
impact of the project.

86)  The Committee  opined  that  since  lack  of  space  was  a  constraint  in
finding  beneficiaries  for  poultry  farming,  the  unused  land  owned  by  the
department  could  have  been used to  set  up these  units  along with  supporting
facilities  which  would  have  helped  to  raise  an  income  for  the  beneficiary
community.

87)  The  project  initiated  on  March  2011  got  off  only  by  2016.  The
Committee clearly pointed out that it was the drawbacks in the preparation of the
project,  which caused delay  in implementation.   The Committee  criticized the
Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe Development Department in releasing the
amount to KEPCO before signing MoU and also on framing selection criteria of
beneficiaries without proper consultation with KEPCO.  The Committee pointed
out  the  inordinate  delay  in  revising  the  selection  criteria  and  selection  of
beneficiaries.  

88) The Committee wanted a detailed report from the Department about the
officials responsible for fixing faulty selection criteria of beneficiaries without any
feasibility study as well as those responsible for inordinate delay in modifying the
selection criteria.  The Committee also wanted the list of officials responsible for
releasing the project amount to KEPCO before signing the MoU.   The Committee
directed the Animal Husbandry department to furnish detailed statement on the
project for scrutiny.  The Animal Husbandry Department thereafter, furnished the
same to the Committee.

Conclusion/Recommendation

89)  The  Committee  criticizes  the  Scheduled  Caste  and  Scheduled

Tribe Development Department in releasing the amount to KEPCO before

signing  the  MoU  and  also  on  framing  selection  criteria  of  beneficiaries

without proper consultation with KEPCO. The Committee pointed out that
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there was an inordinate delay in revising the selection criteria as  well  as

selection of beneficiaries.  Hence the Committee directs the department to

furnish  detailed  report  including  the  details  of  officials  responsible  for

fixing  faulty  selection  criteria  of  beneficiaries  without  any  feasibility

study  and  those  responsible  for  the  inordinate  delay  in  modifying  the

selection criteria.  The Committee requires the list of officials responsible

for releasing the entire amount to KEPCO before the signing of the MoU.

SUNNY JOSEPH,
Thiruvananthapuram, Chairman,

7th July, 2022. Committee on Public Accounts.
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APPENDIX I

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDATION

Sl.
No.

Para
No.

Department
concerned

Conclusion/Recommendation

(1) (2) (3) (4)

1 12 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The  Committee  understands  that  Local
Self  Government  Institutions  are  not
expending  the  scheduled  caste  fund  for
the purpose for which the grant has been
sanctioned  even  after  repeated
instructions, and expending of money for
the same purpose from the Corpus Fund
of  Scheduled  Caste  Development
Department is really infructuous and will
hamper  other  projects.  The  Committee
recommends  that  the  Scheduled  Caste
Development Department  should  ensure
that  for  fund  for  such  welfare  schemes
should  be  enpended  fully  and  utilised
properly and also set up a mechanism for
ensuring  timely  completion  of  the
projects.

2 13 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The  Committee  points  out  that  the  fund
allocated for the construction of road by SC
Department can be utilised only if there is an
existing  road in  the SC Colony.   However,
the colony cannot take advantage of the fund
for the construction of a road leading to SC
colony if the SC beneficiaries are less than
40% of the total population in that area.  The
committee opines that the existing criteria on
the construction of road with SC fund act as
an  impediment  in  the  infrastructural
development of SC colonies.  The committee 
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(1) (2) (3) (4)

recommends that the department should take
urgent steps to undo the obstacles in utilizing
the entire SC sub plan fund for constructing
roads to SC colonies.

3 18 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The Committee  expresses  grave  concern  in
low  attendance  in  nursery  schools  run  by
Scheduled  Caste  Development  Department.
The  Committee  notices  that  Anganvadies
were providing free diet to the children for
the entire year against the provision of diet
for ten months in the nursery schools run by
the  department.  Hence  the  Committee
stressed  that  the  system  followed  in
Anganwadis  should  be  implemented  in  the
nursery schools run by Scheduled Caste and
Scheduled  Tribe  Development  Department.
The Committee recommends that department
should conduct a broad study regarding the
location of its nursery schools with minimum
number  of  children  and  proximity  of
anganwadi,  and  relocate  them  in  order  to
increase  the  attendance  rate  in  these
nurseries.

4 19 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The  Committee  directs  the  department  that
necessary steps should be taken to ensure that
all scheduled caste children get pre primary
education and get enroled in nursery schools
not only for the welfare of the students but
also  for  avoiding  closing  down  of  existing
nursery schools.

5 29 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The Committee notices that the reason for
decreasing enrolment trend in Pre-matric
hostels are the availability of educational
institutions adjacent to their hamlets and 
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(1) (2) (3) (4)

attractive incentives to students provided
by aided as  well  as unaided institutions.
Hence  the  Committee  directs  the
department that it should extent maximum
facilities to students in Pre-matric Hostels
for increasing the enrolment rate.

6 42 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The Committee directs the department to
furnish a detailed report pertaining to the
revamping of ITIs. 

7 48 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The  Committee  directs  the  department  to
furnish  report  regarding  stipend  for  the
students who are attending various courses in
pre  examination  training  centres  and  the
honorarium of skilled guest lecturers in those
institutions.

8 57 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The  Committee  observes  that
Medical/Engineering  students  belongs  to
SC  Community  are  unable  to  procure
standard  Laptops  with  the  Financial
Assistance  of    25000  (Twenty  Five₹
Thousand)  under  the  free  supply  of
Laptops  scheme  introduced  by  the  SC
Development  Department.  The  Committee
notices that a scheme of reimbursement of
the  purchase  value  of  Laptops  to  SC
students has been launched in Local Self
Government  Department  even  though
many local bodies have yet to endorse the
scheme.   The  Committee  recommends
that  the department should participate in
the  scheme  and  necessary  directions
should  be  given  to  all  Local  Self
Government  Institutions  for  the
implementation of the scheme.
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(1) (2) (3) (4)

9 63 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The Committee observes that out of 1000
Vijnan  Vadies  proposed,  only   619  sites
were  identified  by  the  department  of
which only 190 sites were found to be fit
for construction after inspection of site by
KPHCC.   1000  Vijnan  vadies  were
planned  to  be  built  at  a  stretch  without
ensuring  availability  of  land  which
reflects the non-feasibility of the project.
The department  did not  even ensure  the
viability  of  the  project.   Hence  the
committee  directs  the  department  to
furnish detailed report along with current
status of construction of Vijnan Vadies in
SC Colonies.

10 64 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The Committee notices that KPHCC has
been allotted  50 crore in 2012 for the₹
construction  of  Vijnan  Vadies  in  SC
colonies, out of which only   9.05 crore₹
has been utilised.  The unspent amount of

 40 crore has been repaid by the KPHCC₹
without  any interest  in  2019-20,  as they
could not  set  up the targeted number of
Vijnan  Vadies  citing  various  reasons.
Hence  the  committee  directs  the
department to submit status report of the
project  for  the  construction  of  Vijnan
Vadies and the details of the repayment of

 40  Crore  without  any  interest  and  to₹
ensure that the interest is also recovered.

11 69 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The Committee criticizes that the building
constructed  by  the  Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe  Development  Department
using its fund to start 

983/2022.
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(1) (2) (3) (4)

Paramedical  institute  for  students
belonging to  scheduled caste at  Medical
College,  Alappuzha  is  actually  being
utilised  for  the  purpose  of  running  a
Dental  College  by  Medical  education
Department and views it as a grave issue.
Hence  the  Committee  directs  that  the
department should take over the building
from  Health  Department  so  as  to  start
paramedical  courses  for  scheduled  caste
students and also recommends that urgent
steps should be taken to bring the matter
to  the  notice  of  the  Chief  Secretary  for
urgent action in this regard.

12 89 Scheduled  Caste  and
Scheduled  Tribe
Development 

The  Committee  criticizes  the  Scheduled
Caste and Scheduled Tribe Development
Department  in  releasing  the  amount  to
KEPCO before signing the MoU and also
on  framing  selection  criteria  of
beneficiaries  without  proper consultation
with  KEPCO.   The  Committee  pointed
out that there was an inordinate delay in
revising  the  selection  criteria  as  well  as
selection  of  beneficiaries.   Hence  the
Committee  directs  the  department  to
furnish  detailed  report  including  the
details  of  officials responsible for  fixing
faulty  selection  criteria  of  beneficiaries
without  any  feasibility  study  and  those
responsible  for  the  inordinate  delay  in
modifying  the  selection  criteria.   The
Committee  requires  the  list  of  officials
responsible  for  releasing  the  entire
amount to KEPCO before the signing of
the MoU.
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APPENDIX II
Notes Furnished By Government

ACBON TAKEN REPoRT oN c & AG's REPoRT oN sTAlE FINANGES FoR
THE YEAR ENDEO 31{3.2015

Scteduled Caste DeveloDment
Depa menl

Nursery Schools
Vljnan \hdies

2.7 NuEeru Schools

ln Kerala, the Social Juslice
Oepartment runs 115 Anganawadi
(for all people) with 33 sludenb in
each Anganar\radi. The above
Anganawadis are inside and nearbv
the SC colonies. The Schedute6
Casle Developmenf Oepartmenf
runE 89 Nursery. Moreo/er a lot of
pdvale nuaeries also function in the
stiale. Hence a Scheduled Caste
child in arry of the colony has accessto pre-pdmary education sither
lhrough Anganawadi or Nurserv.
Nursery Schoots were started in
Colories, where land was made
available. ll was based on colorry as
a unit and not Distict a6 a unit.
l{ursery Schools are func{iorino inall dislricts except UfavafoO.
Henc€ the remark nol benefrted to
the SC communilies at large in ttte

(a) Deparlment

(b) Subjecvlitle of thE Reviev\r/
Paragraoh

(c) Paragraph No 72 12 a5 nd rol nati ndappes r@s
(d) Report No. & Year C&AG Report on state finan(bs for

the y€ar ended on 3 i .03.20 1 s[ (a) Date of R'eceipt of th€ Dralt
paragraph Review in the
Departnent

' (b) Dat6 of departmenfs reply
lll Gist of Paragraph Revlew
2.7 NunBery SghootB

The SCDD operated 89 nuraery schools in
the Stab to improve lhe educational
standards of,SC children residing in thickly
populated SC colonies situated in remoteplaces. Besldes ensudng lhe
ptrysical,mental,social,emotional and
educational Development of the children.
these nursery schools having qualified
teachers and ayahs were expeded to
adequately prepare them tor formal

for non-.Sc chlldren. lt was e
the nursery schools shall hav6
play room and a kitchen.

educauon.
Children between lhe age of three and a

half and five yearB were eligible for
admission in nurBary schools. The minimum
numb€r of child[on for a nursery class was
to be maintained at 25 as far as possible
and maximum restricted to 45. Tw€nly five
per cent of thes€ seats were lo be reEerved

rwlsaged
acl SArOOm
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' Audit visibd all 27 nursery sctools
situated in five selecied dlstrlcts whlch were
run by the SCDD. Oistrict wlee detElls on th6
numb€r of nursery schools and
aciual/average roll strength of pupiis dunng
201Gl5 are glvan in Appendix 2.3.

Only,fve out of 27 nursery sctDols
r€cordsd lhe minimum required strength
25 students in the. sslecled districls. ln lhe
remainlng 22 nursery schools, thE average
sfudent strength ranged between nine ard
23.

Audit identifi€d inadequate inft-astruclure
and'protmiv of Anganwadis as possible
reasons for the lorirer sfengfi ln
nursery schools.

2-7.1- lnadeouat lnfraEhucfure

Egmoen of lhe 27 nuEery schools.suffared
from inadequate infrastrucluro. D€tciend€s
lke lack of rvater, ab86flcs of
connection, rain water leaking through

state do$nt serve the purpoae
Audit $hich alms to lmprovE llte
perfomance of a system and not to
generalise for paralysing the
Eystems.

The Deparlment started
Nursery Schools in @lonies where
ther6 lvere no olh€r- pre,primary
educaton facilities.. Later on, the
Anganawadies, private Nursery
Schools etc were start€d. As a
transfened Scheme Nurs€ry Schools
are run by the I r tier of LSGI.
(GRMLTY CORPN). lf defcienc, in
providing basic amenities is found.
the teacher of lhe school, and the
SC Development oficer take
ini0alivo and submit proposals to
indude in the SCSP projects of the
LSGI. The instruction was r+iterated
dunng lhe Zonal rgvi4, me€llngg
tho Nursery School teachers held on
04.07.2015 by the Department. All
the instltullons which do not have the
basic amenities as reported in the
Eudit will b€ giv€n lnslrucforE to
take up the mattEr urgenty. Even
though Anganwadles are run by
Social Justice Department, LSGD
and private seclor, qcheduled
Department is of ih€ viai, that
there is necessity the Department
will sta addltlonal Nu6ery School
wherever n€cassary,

2.7.1 lnadequate lnfrastruc{ure

lnadequate idEslructure in some
nursBrles will be looked into. ll.may
be noted that aa p€t
GO(Ri)No.E2I97SCSTDD datsd
13-12.'1997, the scheme - Nurseryroof, etc., were mtiosd whkh hav6 been
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deEled ln App.ndL 2.4. The nuts.ry sdoots, hed ba€n t{rrfered to lhe
sdlool in Mudyankera LSGls, The func0oning of

come under lhB purvletv of LSGls. Dttrlng
EII ConErcncs (January ml6),
Gorrsmmcnt st lsd lhal it would as86s the

thgse d6fcfund6. WHla lharE $/as .no

ele.trlcily ln €ighl nur€ry schools,wsl€r uraa
nol avanable in ll nurc€ry schools lbldng
the Gchools to d€pend on neigl$oulrE
houses br wab..

Thlru\rananthapuram dlsttc{ suffercd fom

Th6 Goverment stated (January a)10
hat lh6 ifictiodng of nunery actioolc
tsansfenBd to LSGIs lh 1997 and

in8litutons ard look lnb th€ issue ol lsd(
infrastucturo.
R.comnaridauon No. l: Gowm
rlErtd.gBaurD rdoqulta lnftattqcun ln
nuEoty achob to stlnct chlldlrn
trolr ovotlll daveloPmnt

Nunory lr$oob @nros under lha
9uivltr .ol th€ LSGL. tl()lFvor, tF
D€partncnl wlll t ke approPlieb
moalLrss to eqdp dl nursedos Yillh
mc6ssary ltsm! induding bt dng.

dlowsd ln Ntrlcry Schools. NUlB€ry
sclrool qnviseg€s LKG and UKG
SFt€m- Proirdty of Angan adi

@
..{rooh

h l(elale no .sdrool rull8 bt
lha onlir€ yoar. sumnrar \,/bcaton

wtrbn eftdr thc func0odng
Nurse.y Sdloob wlll bo look3d irb

2.7.2 Low.t id.nc. lh nurtery lchool.

Audt notcod that AEatrradl! urder th€
ICOS wt ch n€l! tuncdonsl all lrrough
yeBr wsr€ ddlvrdng EeMces Blmllat !o
on6 otbI€d by lha nusery 3chooB nll

which tunclion€d otjy br tsn
month! in a yoar. AngalMadls tr,€ru
providlrE frse dl€t to th6 chlldr3n b.
erlire yeer 4aln8t Ele Fovislon of diet
bn mor h3 ln lhs nu]lery scrlools run by lh€
D€pertndtt. Tlls coud hevs b.€n an
lngentv€ br parenr! to sond lheir wadr
Angankdls alEbd ot nuB.rY sdroda
by tho SCOO.' 

Gov6tmont confrmGd (Januaty 2016)
of Angamadb, pdvEts

the Dcpaltnel

br

lhat th€ p]€oanca
rurlctEltandsch@la nu]adynurl€ry

tF lcivbr]Emaln 30mwefgLSGIg Ule
lclEols.0F scin nutlaryd{ldrcnofranga

andolthdWldl€ AryEnwadbmltyproxi



p.ivate nurs€ry sdlools could b6 an lhied
as one ot the l€asom for lowEr Bltidont
st!6ngth ln lh€ depa.hEnl run schools, the
poor irrftastucEro ln nursBry schools alBo
iosLatod in dildr€n migrating to beder
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2-15 Vllnen Vrdlet

Gorr€.nmont decilod lo oEbblish Ml
Wdb6 in SC cdodss in all 140
Assembly Conslituencies in the StBt6 to

paymenl of lnlrBfnot charpes,
drarges and maintenance ot computeB.
Sdledded CastB lroveloprn€nt
(SCDO) at lh€ blod( lev6l wara b

serv€ as importat osnlres having library
computar8 wlth lnten'€t hdllu n6ws papar8
and psdodcats to prwid€ inbrmation to SC
job seakers and strrdonts on cl[Ier atfairr
end lo help lhem b submlt odh€ appltca0on
fol compclitiye exarnlnaliorB.The Vlqhsn

2-t6 V{nanv.dl€3

The Scheme for staltng
Mimrvadlac with computer, lntsrn€t
tacility and llbrary in selecied
S€heduled CB|B Coloni63 wa6
stBrtsd in th€ ye€r 2011-l2.ln ihe
first phaso lt was decided b Btert
140 Vtjnanvadlss in s€lecbd
colonlcs havlng sulteHe bulldings.
Bti du€ to noo€lrailaulty of

vadls werc to t nc{on und6r a com tuildings, oriy 70 Mjnanvad€s could
comp.ising d sldenb and iob s66ke]! from bo st.tud. ln the socond ptas€
th6 colorry. Th6y w6,r rEsponslbla

lhe tuncdoning d OE Mrinan \radb. lt nua.
proposed b uullse existng tadlttios in 70 SC

wBs srMlagod lo aiai . t00O
nmb€Is ty constucling new
bulldings in colodes wh6re frea brdls avellauo. The lGrata Police
Houslng Comfudon Corporaton
had be€n cntrustod sflh tle
corEtu. on ot 500 rq. fo€t bdlding
br eedr Vlinanyady at an edimate
oost d Rs. 5 bkh. tts.50 Cmr! had

colories for so$ng Lp the MjrEnvEdies and
the sam6 wer€ eatabll8hed betw€en July

hat contnuance ot BUch

p€r cat cons€cdiv€ly
Gqremment staled ln

Conferenco (January 2016), that
down o, nullerv schools wtth
stfient strerEth iloes against th€
of w€lfare of SC alldEnls and
not llE ld6al solution.
Gorenmaril . !ffied Ulat it world bko
nec,assaty sbpr b lncroas€ the atbndanca
ralg in lhe6e nurserics.

tso

dosirE

end privat€ nurs€ry echool8.
GOK oderBd .1997)

nu,s€ry school!mr not deslrau€ yvhere altendsnco tye
l€ss than fu twc
months, lhe thr En

very lovl
vsry sdrll

lvas perhaps
As such lhe



20ll ard January 2012 .

ln rslpect ol tha nmairing 70, it wa.
ploposed to conslIucl Vumn\Irdls \ylh a
5o0square fe€t bulding at coct of Rupe€s.
fivo lakr eech and instdlation ot comp(riBrr
with inlernel iadllty, furnitfie, books, eic., sll
a cosl d .. 1.5 lakh.. Reclirlng co6t on]
mdnbmrE df thore cantrss wsre to brl
inet by th€ SCDP. Bes6d on prcped ofl
Dircctor,SCOD Govenmentl
lssued (January 20121 admlrtstEtver
sancflon to conrtucl l(xro Mjmneadia lnl
low SC Colorlos, whorc land was syallabLl
al a lotal cost of 50 crore. The comtudionl
ol lhe Minanvadis was enbusted (F3bruary
2012) b lc.ala Polbo tlolEhg Construdon,
Co.poraton LE (KPHCC). Tfra €ntlrl
amount .9f 50 cror€ wa! crcdiH lo tllel
KPHCC in February 2012. N par MoUl
b€l*E€n the Departnar and KPHCC ( prlll
2012t, lll€ work was reqdrcd to b6l
completed by KPHcc boforc 3l March,J
2013.

Audlt obaowcit aa unden
.KPHCC infomod Audit (Decembot

2015) lhat out ot 1000 Vijn n\Adi!
proposod, only 619 dbs were identfed by
the SCDD of uttchlgo sibs lvelr bund b
be 6t afle, irBpsclion ot s[e by KPHCC. ln
the remalning ,129 cases, 6ites could nol b.
localad during joinl insp€cton of SCOD
oilcsf8 and KPHGC staf. A ftu, ldedi€d
sltes wera not suitabl6 for construcdon silh
ordlmry estmales due lo Eaaon3 rudr aa
sites belng on flled up land, wal8r loeged
pond, wsak sdl, no a6es3 lo lhe sib, etc.

. As of Novsmbor 2015, sultable silo3 for
Botting up or*y l9O \6n.n\radlE werB
i&ntif€d ot yvhich l1a Minan \rhdle vrerr
constsudod. ln resp€c't ot the remair{ng,
work for eO Viinan \Adls was arvardad and
th€ rBrlalnlrT 10 wer€ yet b bg brder€d.
Audit ob.erved that ody 89 Vijnan \Adb
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tha CorDor.tbn by E)€ortng MOU.
ln vErlou! cdonle3 morg lhan 1000

b6€n GaDcuon€d and hand€d over

rlb had b€on idln0fled
S.fi6drl6d Calb D

lho land rvEre not. srrlaue
cdrltrr.frng bdldl]E. Flnelly 61

Wmnvdl€3 of nrst phase and 52

sibs had b€en herdad orrcr to UFm.
But ltley had not constlrctod
bllldingc .trtng vadolB rBsona: At
prErant t58 brrldngs sere
co.tplc&d and wo.l(s al€ . at the
fldshirE sqe ln 14. B4 ont of 70

Dopdtn€nt tor st rting Wnanvadi€s,
Bui KPHcc hed odr& riur mocioi

land pllals aI€ funcdorSng
propedy. Rs.7:22 qo€ id,'be€n
e)9.ldcd es on 31/0216. The
deparfit€nt ls dandng tg complote
lha pnd€cl by onharxing the rsb or
tome olher mgena.
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r ei€ op€ratmal as on JeriJary 2010.
. Audit mtlced lhat t o of lh€ lbur b8t

cfiodGd Vlrnan\Edir vuBr6 tuncdoning
satsh6rily. How€Er, wHle th€ Mjnan \Adi
at Chdlora sa. mn-func{ional dus to non-
fur{io ng d compuler 6inca S€pl3
2015, tlie-.Cente at Kudapamkunnu
Thiruvener hEpuram dlticl wa!
furlc{ixEl dnce; Jdy 2015 duc b
dlsco Ection of ala.tidty by the
Stats Eloctidry Bct.rd ior fa[ure to ]€mll the
alaclrlcity charg6. Non-tunctlonlng of slth

lAhro
to elBl,o

conlinuod op€raton of tlEt Vljnan \Ads.
GOK confnned (January 2010) thal most
the @O dots klenlificd by SCDD

VtirEn Wdls ls afiituled b ltl6
r.lfi€cilve managlru commtfieea

con€truct.Vllnan \6db Efc lrlarfoud b bo
writ for cor*uclion by KPHCC. Audl tourd
that the proposd of Dirscbr.SCDD to
enhanca lh€ number ofVUrEn \bdls to l00O
was ill conc.lEd as avaneblllty of ldd
not cmured before v€ntuiing i o lhe
scheme. A3 of Do€ember 4015, Rs.44 crore
was blockBd for morE lhan tyyo yoa]s.

Thu3, as d December 2015, or y 11.{
conl of the largebd nwnber of Mlnan\tsd
could be s€t up afler a lais€ of two ysrs
fiom the targeted date of comdetion.
slgnifrcanty, Of th€ 114 Mrnan
coristlE'tsd by GOKotdy 89 wrre
e*ribltng laxity ot Govemmcnt on the lssu€.

9. 1
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Rcnxdhl li r..ni lrl,t or tt. Atrdli Prrrl?{fir.od.lprd l. tha nrmr{ of li. OO f, otr Stalr Flirnc.t tor lh. y.|rr 6d.d 3lr
MrrEh 2O1s IGcrGr.l & 36.lrl s.ctorl

P.m 2.t Modd Rciidcrthl Schooh

ld li .rld Pll.ltrd fu FovidiDg opFuDiti6 10 SC ltrdqB
simillI to tbat EvrihbL itr r6i&ntirl sEhools lilc public rdook,
Tlr..c sch@16 hd cbrsc. ftorD StldH6 V io )(/xtr Adil
obsdvations or lbe prdqErma of sDdlorr i! tlrc Ear .h.ctdl MRS

Th. SCDD opctilld lDrc. MRS in lt6 t st ch.ckld dirticB of

da Sivao bclo\r.

Thc MRq Xufirlnrumn comrcrccd functiolrioS itr AugE.t
2010. As thc first brd of sutd.ra e.r y.r lo.pF.r f6 tb
Sccorddy Sd@l Lr.ving Cc.tilicai. (SSIC) cr.mh.rioo!, Audit
ea6 unrblc b cor!rc o ltc pdfqE@ of iB !tr&ot!. TIE
commcrd.ble pcrfordurrc! of MRS .i k rEadc and Thrithal! .rc
biqrgllt out below.

Audit obscrrcd thar rehilc aNd.rts from MRS, Pc.r@dc hld
4pcortd fcr dE Higtlar S@idlry curnirErions 

'rndar 
Hult!.nitica

sresm, thos€ from thc MRS, Thlidlrl. hsd uppcrlld und.r only
Saienca iEt{m. Evei $outh rhc Gov6 bcnt hrd givat aanction

Dtring 20lG 15, MnS { h€rn & rld Ttuirhh ncad.d lm
Fr ctnt pals in thc SSLC cumin tio! agiinsr 0E ov(rall Strt!
sv.rag. of95 F crot ed t9 p.r c.nt fq SC sntdcuB. Ia rcspcct of
th. high.r sc.ondsry cr,rtni0.riotr, MRS, Pc.flflad. improt".d la Dr.!
Ftr rBgc fro,'l 90 !.f c.r h ml3-t4 to lm pcr crnt d[iat ml,a-
l5. Pcrfoirurct of dlildEo p!6sillg oul ftour thc MRS, Thrithdr d.o
imFovcd from tl p6 cr.[t i0 20lGl I b lmF crnt in 201+15.

Apropos.l tu tdmilting a[ SSIC QrBlifyins rtdld! of9 MRs
€5 +Orl=320) tu tuttre ordy i! +2 courg iD MRII irr.lf ir
uldc cotrlit(ldioll" +l ooElcr witt Sl[ opthDtl Scboc.
Hr@lb co-*l! Log[rgo .Dd coDoailirtr rt irchdcd.
otr of thc MRS Wldd(lncb€tly to br upgn&d wii +2 coursr i!
lDda coEiLrltim of thc Gortrffi.

MRS Pcrrud rquircs rddlbEl buildi{ ftr s,ti:h ccinrr.
ir tcing pf.?a!d. Though Garaal Education Drpdticirt ha8 b!.n
ilqulrtld to poli af,calkoa t .fu o! dlputrtbtr t hl! Dot bc.a
mstrihliud' frtlty. Ilcrre the leaclnrr wvc portcd or coffiacr blsir.
tftilizing Qurruo frcility dE ES.( L tl&El up witn dtuar of HS8.

Sth ditcllc rauitE oht tp by hc.hh o6cilb ofPHgCHC
is dfiltd.d ttrowh Di6Eicr IrcvehpDGr* ofiic.r, P.hl&!d.

StrtrQuEt il r!qui]! w a, AT Fllqfi tb vdr. is colhdld
froD . lour€c wbirt it h th..po!6crsiro of brcd Dcp.rrmcnt- Th.
lourcr i! not q!&icnt to qrpDly h qurt!.r hctrc m cdinrtc for
Borc vrclt ir songit, hl GwD reorB tbn tlEy cDuEst dig bclow 400
mclal. Hrncr I(AICO ir sppro.c.ird by th Di!Ei., D.vclopnrcd
O6c.r ldukki.

h unlrrh MRS, fund h&r bc€n Eovid€d 93 116 thc 6tim.tc
of GWD for oolfirui.tr of Borc well

Pdirdical irupc.rion by DPLDDE.DEO will bc inrbt d by fic
D.FTtnE MRS Pccrurncdu dmugh scldcmic lcwl rssktance is
.ough by SSA/ RMSA otlE !!i!rsnc! h.. not b..6 &nt rdcd by thc
lratitrrion. R.iiScntor rrd wrtllt F[ifrcrr wcrc not installd. The
Cql.rator Equircs rlpsh for whbh cstinEtc is recivcd. -Ihc

o\



(July 20t0) io tut hlgb.r !.cosd.ry cffircs in Sci.trr rDd
Huriaritics stsaams !t MnS Foamadc, thc Scirocc aElaD y.s yan D
coftrn ic! duc ro olpcity of rD.c!. Libwi!., i! MRS Thiti.t , rv.
lhouSh Gov.rnElrot srrdioo t,rr ob6i,rd (NovcEha 20gI) ro thrt
hiSha s.condrry courscs in Sci.rncc .Dd Huoinitic{, ooly lhr Scimc!
s&am *as funcrioorl

trdihrirn ir wlll r.pportd !y Fh lighiry .6cn-

kih!! of SCDD to op..sr! rrlcdald cosrscs cvro .ttar fvc to
s€vcn y!!rs of apFor,st EsulEd in dlFtvtrg SC lndars d ti!(Ddo b sudy cotrlrs ol 6cn c.hoico. Gortrarmt Eplird (r.ru!ry
2016) tbn Fopo.ab fa ld,[irint SSI.C qurlifica etril"ou A Uni
for frtdl.' sodlci in High.r Sc.!lr&y 00rr!6 oficdng fou, optioDrl
s$j.ar eas ut& thir corullErtio. It v.l lto !r !d &ll r.
csdrmE f.r coNtructiotr of aD additiorl building .1 MRSi pr€nrd!
wrs bcitr8 pltprrld ud Oll lhc rl$lt fcr Ecting crccl([t Ehcrs
in drc edools w.r o& coDid.r.tko of thc Gro.rd Edu..rior
Deptrnaq @IC

R.commcDdltiotr No. 2t Govrfrr,llnt rhold ttsrt courrc! in
various slrlarnI viz- eiaoc8, hl![atdti!! md coltutEoc b qt.blc
stud.nts to opt f(r study cours€s of &eL choic! for b.tt ( job
qpcUrnitics.

Pirr 2.9 Lh{hl Rrsirilrrirl Sotut Satr.roL

mtio of 2: I on thc bsb of 6cir p.rfsD.nc! in phy!i..| .ffid.ay
sy$cm rtld har o

Iftr SrtG Alyrltdi M.It|airl Cryqmsrr Mdl Recirbntirl
Sp6B School (SAMRSS) h ThiruvE lrhapuram disEict w.s surud
(Novqobq 20@) pitL ttc rim of ibriryir8 SC studrDts c/tor cxc.l
in sporLs and povidc Eridng !o coml,Gt! in nrtiotral sld irEinrtiond
spoding cvcnts. Admilsfo,|l {,,as orTdrd to SC and ST.edqrb in dE

o\
o\

2.9.L Modd Rddadrl Spor.tr S.hml
Th. ConlEu(lio of Gymn ni. Hitl h SAMGMRSS i. in Prlgrlss.

TbG p(oposl f6 Eainlog cquipnot h.! giw! to lanb {rqis council
fc vcriog npon. R.par is ctlr.t d . Ad.qulE follc,T, up rrc bcing
trtlo ftorD tbb orfc. f6 vadnE r?on .

rcsr. The sdrcol follows co-8cnd€r cducrtion



capacity of 30 strdllb ..ch ycrt tom sEtdlrdr v lo xll. Th.
High.r S.coDdrry slction in lha r.hool oficrcd cduc.tioD in

Ilunstid6 Dcli(b Einin8li..f,ftt o h Ydott ql{t dlrcjPliE.

Audit .r.a!l!d drc p.tfuDrc of tntdlG ltt lpqls ad
offaxd lorrlc ob,awt*Er.

Audil D.dcld 6i 2t6 sl@rnr w.(! Fdi!8 vilh
adr$trE hfrasftci[r ttc mhhg td 8!d E hiry oquiPE dt
PllposEb br p(lctttlrDcnt of Ertdlg rquiPn r w.rc otEfflld to
lhc Dir!d6, SCDD in ldovottbc( 20lil c,hich tt !(c p.o@ tP!.oval

Novrmb.r 20lt. SiBiLsly, cdlltEtid of r Eriri4 h.ll fC
gyrnllb .t a cod of'62 hlt w6 .Eidtrg fintztdotr oftaod...

@X srrcd (Jtnury 20tO hlt Oo d.p.dD.ot w.itld
trt trcaaslry ddlta b irryvc b FftitrrDcc h Elmdrar.

Prrr 2.ro E*4tic-U!t&b

Prc-ftatrb ho.Eb Fovid.d fr!. a.EomlDod.tioo ttrd food fa
bo6rd.is $udying h St&dardi V !o X b..id.. unifoE i.hool b.g!'
shcr ard mond y poct t rnoocy of'!fl) aod raw[iDt arFnsca to
lhlL homrs dlt'lhg 6snr/ Ctri@s bli{Ly!" I! lh rclc.i.d
difirkB, $.i! w!r! 4l I'rHitEic hGls (23 ho.Elt fq boyr .d 18

for girl6) htving totrl bording caPrcily of l3tE (770 boy. lltd 6lE
girrs) !r of April 2015,

Audir oh6.r6rioa ar! d!rcn bclos.

bIre&-&E[rEEEGI
- It .e u! E7 Fc DEic heb. ,45 Boy. rod /1l tiL A. i.![lt4
60 boGdiu et'sb of 2{ boyr h6Eb i! 55 qd rDalrr ghb i8
&l FrcDr.

AII tte tcb Eovi& @ hcd foo4 d(., cLr!6 f6 dr
arbie io tlib ..i@l !..rio ad &E dar .o8.gc fn U.P
rdiotl. Flciltty litc tdcvirio, libnry .rd rtbL. f6 phying a!
.lro Foyid.d i! ho.rds. Sd[ lto lbdcats corolent iE fould
&chioint ove y!d$. Thc rae, shoold bc bc folhoiD&

o\{

I ) Avail$illty of .duc.rioo.l Itr$irtiE !c.r to ttcir hou6c. is
incr€a8int



ltG PrErturt haElr i! X.EE rd Ituffi (hirs DafaDcd
wlU in SSI.C cxedt|rtion w n lt. D.r6 p.ro.ar{c cf,c..dilg tir
Stai. avdi8e of 95 p., c.nr. IbouSb tr. Pr8-E!tsic bo&llrrs iD
hln}Ird, (ollrrn ltrd ThiruverdquruD diddat! oq d l!.iD Faa
p.rEcnttgc rd8iD8 foi! t9.(}8 b 9'134 F c.rtr .d dd d .mi! t

210.1 hrf.'rmfnc! of Pr.-lnaEic hdr6lLrs l. SSI ,- orrpitritim

Audir .rsmiEd ltr Dd@ic rhinl'Err olt tt hc@ir bmlta!
iD tc SSLC cx.niD.tioo coDdldrd dtrirg rh. Fiod ,lGls.

Thc ovcrall Ff6 rr. of t! Pr!-tulEic baLlbt itr ttc SSL
cxanin rion dEiEg Zllcls h dlc t! dlcctld dtEictt wrr csud b
drc StrE rvqagr of 95 F cot. Tha c@e!&bb IEfaDrDcr
thcs. Ho6trls is kought out bclow.

hdia! .dlt[. is r*ct rt , h!rr! 6! culd ir Et dlowd
a.D]I! tOO ratltn

Diy dD of r Edao is 24 hootr , hocrlr..r t L dloc,ld Eo Dv!
.wry fror DGI bawco 9 AM md 3 nrl .hly rlcodiDg in
trlovattcot l!8in!f. ws!d.! li rllo*cd ro lt.y i8ilc t! Hord with
cnrqlror dl.d.d r!6 Hlity. A.turly L i. rir tr th L tG-.!--? tro rri&!, .tit hd. b t Mr" Shit i. rd.,
codlid.ndort d t6 D.D&Eot

Por cot!|olhs Foi[t lroporsl i6 suhEiEd Eilh th. rlsirt Dcc
of rcdd jurIicc Dcprrtncor

2) Bducationrl lnrtit oo!, c.D.cisly tbc Aid.d .!d unai&d
povi& rtt*tivc irotivo b $d.ot b cooliDE ttE rAdy i!
6r s@ iDsiMkr{ iEivr.. {: ftro odfcro, bof*
mrpcrtciliry ac. )

3) i!.rarirg otclce fidly sc lp wh!r! 6c dild c.rEld [fc of

!ft.riry tc lDooth furEdorhg of rhc lfrLt ir rGly btat l{l.

Wrd@ol loilal issu! t! Muldur ho6tcl ir solvrd in lhc n w
tuilding whrrc ! !.prarc c.bin wil,r dl ficilttie i5 Fovi&d bgtlchlne-

Otr of lto oirc ho6rcl6 *tich !! fuictionint itr rcntrd buildiry lh€
followin! hod.b Ec bcing cortrudld.

o\
@

Sta! swrr8c of 9lt !.r ca4 6anr p.rfurtl.tE *r! otrtardtDb
whcn vlrwcd agri[d thc f.ct th.i rh! p.65 pcrcrntrgo of SC snd.rrB
itr rh. Stltc drEitrg ttr p.riod w6! ody E9 pcr caot

Cad.. .r!lFi. of lbc r..ulE (ki!g 20lGl5 r(,v!.Ld rt t fitL
FfonrEd b(*IE Oln boy! in |hc SSrc oxatni fi.D!. A8iirltt 93 F
cdr of th. boys p.tsing thc SSIrC rs,Iaturrrioi! i! thc !..t chrckrd
disEicB, girls rlE rdld 96 F.s F c.or ThG StL iD prc-tllft.h
hGrcls in lhiruv.lstrrrupursrl dirEb ldicv.d lm !6rs p.r
dEinS dE r ),..n. Brc.pt f6 l&firur disr.ict, girls con.irEotly
pcrformd bcrur lhrn boys in rhc rrD.iDilg i.sr chacl(rd di8tricr..

Anql Cen rrl cooditidrs of Pr!{Mb lbdcl!

SiDcc E!-Dtric ho.rdr ar Eardrrld b &c ISOI! ( Bloct
psDchryaC Murcipdity ard /cap6rtion) . d.chion rt 6ch levrl b
c@drct cquivi@ Elr (r dDilE lchly ban fiirg vlIloE!. sitbout

l) rLl.mF,ri Ho6tcl K{.tpd
2) Sr! t drpur.m Ho.d .I&ruur

Fivc out of 4l rqtl chcrtrd hoatrls wcrc nrhiry in ,qrtrd



I

buildinlr. Thrr. of 6ri. boildint! wqr old lDd dihpi&t d .Dd Dd
luihblc for ltr fi!.ti@iDt of PrD-ErEic hdrcl8. Thc Pro{rtdc
h6d f6 bq! n Thrlipcob. b fenr. .iifil.. ,hid wr
fimctiodng in . rtrlild buildiD8 a!, cldcd dow! h Mry ZrlS dlE b
6c diM&rld qdtio d tb Mldog .!d ft bqdqr E!
t'&ff.rrld b. toolrl I Pldar@.di h IO|ltrE.ffit

As p.! O.wr.rffi gduiE (AugEt lgto h.!rr d Pr}
mflric ho{trL Ooold bc lrovld.d s t cd!, Etlc cDr&E, opbod,
Erutr.& dE lD dl t d &..tcd Prc.Dftic hdDlq Adt mtiood tht
tG shtdlot! strr Dt DrDvidld stlh Drtry of tht D al.dhl iE fu
thcir stay. Irttr!&. w!r! fdE dbS[!c@o(strrDdctod.rpoo
6G lbor. l!@ in rir d ltc 4l Fa-uEic hb a,q! d
Fovidcd vili m6i of 6! hsic icilitiB !5 d.t lLd tn ApDcodix 2J.

3) Ttrlipumbo Ho.tcb , K@ut
4) (nlL6L.d. HBt L lhL&d
D fto ddtuicr od r ld d eG. btr ty ac.-. will b.

trtro try Cviru it|fiucri@! !o th! c.ac.!u!d I.SGD lhtorrSb
soo

o\\o
Ttc DLui€ DcvdAM Ofi.r. (DDO) of 6. DilEb sr!

6e conEollitrg o{ficrr of 6o hdtcls h lia Dbti(t .rd wls
r!{loflnuc f6 losrlns FoF runritrf of tb hEL DDO! p.rc
nxluirrd E iolpcr ti. hodrb rr D.ny titB rt poldt c ir r @th
.d w.rc crp..t d io rlcqd &AciaEi.. !!d.!d tt tt fur d
inry.crioo !c do rtG it|aErdc n Ed b lt ,.fiLoa ltld h{d..r,
Arnong tho a,ort .f..t d Pr}DaEic bo.tdr i! EmE d bBic
iDftBEu@ lDd fElliti.! srrc Oo. rr Meb1 AnE[r! rod
Kumrnncllur in hlrl*rd dildd, Arhifodc {d SEctmdrFru tD

Xrnrur distrld .ed Vqrjrr.Eo.dr ,! Thktrr.lrdryru dlltie
Adit v..in d 6c vi.it d6 dri(s ddirg b Zlll}l5 1o d.lEDir
wh.lhrr $c ddcicot inft.rEucitE rd o0l!( &focE dontincd by
Audit wa. noaic.d by tic DDOa rd nccrr.[y .Ep. ot I b Eariry
tlc dcf..Ns, h 6c Pr!-nlric hfl.l tl M[*{r, 6dtib ttc DDO hrd
nor.d (Jun ,15) in viritdr diry .bout po6 inlhlfucol! in 6c
ho6trl .nd suitls.d lhiniDt b . Dcrv ralcd buildin& lhc bd.l eat



.till ruloin! in tc old hildhS. Scntily of ltc viridr dEy h bG

ho6tlL !t Alrnalll' itt PrLlbd r.vlrlcd lh.t thE DDO hld Ev.r
visirod rho Prt-rneric b.bl dELtS ,lGl5. h l(prrullu' thc

DDO had ofilrld (Mry ,fq ody S.oE l coEnEt! eiilr itr

v.ajan roodu ald Aziilodr,lh! Dm8 bsd cotrEld (Au8u!t 2014

and Jmc 2Ol4) tr.l of lntlrficfi!" Aldt d..rvGd dltilS lpot
inspc.lioo (Novctnb(r 2Ol5) ht occqlrry d!P. vlrc rct tlkE b
rt tify lhc dd.ds Pointrd our by DDOs.

GOK itrfcEl.d (J8nu[y z)IO tlt '1.65 crc,ra wi! saocttodrd

fq coo8rrrdE of Prr.mnlc bt .E:t lliDc.dl Hoscitr' lh.
It?ly wr! rilc tqEfru 6c hcG& lbctiofu ln dd .nd

dil.pidstld buildiott and rwPly of Lbl..' rrEllls duir!, @' to ti.
hGEl iomaLa.

2J0J,2 ltLr@
On! wardcn wli postld in cad of dtc FlEstrb borlcb. Wlr&ns
e.rr tl DoDliblc fc cusniag thc lf,cll bci[8 of fu ho.ElLrr iEd

smooth rl.trdrg of itc h@b' Ir s!!' tro't ar.r, oolic.d ta tu id&l
waidcns wlrc ool drying i[ l0 t s d.ckcd bo6tch .] nighl whicb
p.s igaioi tbc ilitrcliorl! lrod by 6r SCDD h Algust 1997' fb
noi-dvail.b ity of wlrd.ai h hodch * nitbt iDdiclt d hfl d ra
and supcrviEion to dril&.D lp{t frotn .xpoitg lhrm lo svoid.bh

{o

ri!k. GotrflEnt drnir.d (Juttty 2016) lhl e. duly titE of
Wardcn 'nrr 24 hout! snd tblt tcro wardanr wa! [ca4!.ry 6 lhift
basis. h stit d lhn po.tilt of ls,o wd&n! iD c..h hosEl er! ud!,
iG considcnrioa. A! su.b, lb COK IrEy r.L! caly d..isi@ ir thc

matrd.

I



2.E.3 S.fctv and Scciritv ft Oirt! Hetrlt

Thc Rr-matsic h6tds for Sirb at SbdlDrt ad MIrdE ln P.hlt tl
di.{rirt eol@drt d l23 0!d l9o lot(hlt tlrp..dEty d..hg
20lGl5. Coy.rElrrn hrd ldpntbd (Frbrury 196l) lhi Do mid.r
ghall bo allowcd into lt! hctd !,rqd!ri. Audit dc.d ltlt 6G

h6d! wqr bdng utcd fa vukrt diviair. lil! coanE of
fllc.rings, .8., \vilh olfildro rr puticiprnts whtcl it[pilg.d 6 lt.
s.f.ry ald s.odty offu ctil&6 !r rhosn ir T$b 2"4

Du.ing Erit C-borqlDoc (rrDulty 2016), GoyatrMt strtd 6ar lbc

irsuc of nriog thc Proucb gifu hd.L fu oltra Frpc str d b.
lookcd inro aDd .uit'bl6 !rdo6 would bc t!t!o .8iitr6t lba d!ftddDg
omcg(6).

MBBS rnd B,Tcch courr.s x,lro wcro b alccipt of rdr.riooal
conclcsioo ftdn drc Sffi d C-rsta [Lwlemctt Dql(+frrt
Gov.rnGt trrd .ideEd thd ta l.ptQ. OorU br ptovi&d lo tc
stud.ds durtrg fiDrcid yr{ I)12- I 3.

Prri ?-la F !. suply of I .ntoD. ro Sc Std.t .

covlrDmmt !.o6d!d (Oclobc. 2Ol2) AdeirisEadvc Sr!{tim
fr povidiry 111698 b tu n .!d rcod fr SC !od.[!

An .eoDnt of'11.25 qo(r wf,s wlti&lwr (M!rd ,13) f(tr

Frcnalr of con$r.rr. IbdS! l[c D.D.r@l rr.s .blc b Ditolr
rnd supDly ,50 bpbDs E digiblc sndlatt of 2012-13 .t ! cod of
'10-20 q(iq dfplcnst ry r.quiremcnt d 65 hFrpr lo 55 c[8iblc
irod. rof tb y!.r ml2-13 r,rr rcl ttta r.th6ltrh ld4Ld fa li.
supply urmcd down rb. Equcsr of tic Dclartrcat fo. ldditioml
supply. Tb.nr8h lhc Eid.t cmdidorls rcquiEd 6c $4plirr b lupply

{



l0 p(r.td i! GtrcG5 d rdl qpty, t. Fodlh wlr d t!t&d
by fic d.lDErEonr tu! b $hich 65 cli8lblc SC rnl(h cqrld Dot frr
lrDN.t . DnhS lh. fbllosi!8 y!.G b FCbe pipe'' did lc
mrEirlilr duc @ d.DrGufa hit|rp b futir€ cvtlrdica qiEi..
clidbility, c!c,, r.suttirS la 47ty2 6trdlor trd Scti!8 l$oP. dtti!8
$c yc{r 2Ol3-Z)15. Al! 6ul ft ltnLat bd oPDarDfu, 6 ga
bpt 

'pr 
a! licy had rkrrdy hft tt. iEtihrtiotr.

Gov.rlMt rccQ&d Orlu[y 20lO tc ludit dEvii@.
DuriDS thG Brn Coofq@c (r!!u[y 2016), it wr! bfqEld 6!t
GqiElnd v.! coddr;llS b Eovllc 'zt(m i! cl$ ET!!d
r.imbursancnr of cost of c@pt[.r8 pE hrs.d by strd!trb &g@ th.
ya I)16 o*rrdc. {N

Bg
K.P REI.iADEVI

AE d{tonel Secretary lo Gorl
SC/ST Dcponrneni
Govl' Seselo.iat

ThinrvananuaPlJfa'n
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Rcvrmt ng to ITrr

Whh r licw to rEvsn|p ITI'S, Dirccror, SCDD
submilled . proposal (january2ol2) to lhe Covernmc
lo nplrcc ob$lcr; rrad6 with Irw trad.s aod to trdn
495 rddilioDa.l studcds by huoducing i0 rEw rr.dc! in
20 Ins ut ! clst of Rs.ls cror!, It wEr proposcd to
dirao inue o.d rcphoe couEes t! trrdcs litc peintct,
cutting ard S€lxin& Mc.hsrdc (tudb alld TV) snd

TlE- performincc of thc atd.nts ctuolki in lb.
plumher rmde in lhe tlsl chcckcd sevcn tTts ,!Bcd
from 14 to 52 pcI ctn. In ITI. t(!t irsrmlularr. rinc
of ftc 36 s(udcit! who hsd 6ppaarEd br rhc arr&
pass.d durine 2012-15. Simitorly. iD tTt Vdlitrvlla
.nd lTI, Mari{puran the p6ss parc€ agc w[s only I I
afil scvcn p.r ccnl rc+ectir€ly h rt{6ct of carrEtrtry
rradr. Thc lrbour ad Skilk deraltnEnt of lb
Govcmment rccogoizing thal thE pcracnlsge of
chiHren posshg out frotn llt€sc firEe ITI! uas very
poor directcd (JurE 2014) not to adrhir nude s to th.sc
innirurions durinS rhc academic ycar 2014.15. Audit
ob6rrsrd thrr ttE SCDD did nol cor uct ony study to
liod out dE reasoDs for lha poor tErtorrurce of ttlc
studcrus snd pur in placc apprcpriatc caFcity building
,Dcchrnism for $ch rudcnts. Th. decbbn ofkhour
and Skills dcpaflrne not to admh such studentj w&s
nol justifrcd as h wls against th. cnvisagcd obj€ctivc of
ihc Coremment to empo*er t}tm by rcquiring such
tachnical qullificalion. Covernjnml stotci during the
exil conhrcnce (Janua4,2016) thal ir y/ould lool i o
..asons for poor F,.rhrrtume of ll ls during 2012-15
6nd inforrned that providint cxrra alaslas for the
slldanrs rnct normal hours in all ITIS *!uld be
@nsirclld.

Tbre at! ,14 ITI'S uDde,
SCDD ahd sbout llo0
tmirce! are trairrd
lhrongh th. lTls .wt!
J,E!E. TtEre arc rnany
re,sons attn_buting ro
tba pooI Fss
pcrcentaga uf the
tlaiflee* in exanls. Low
Ecademic level _ of
trainees is one of lhe
r€alons Depart,rmt
h{! takcn EEaslres to
solve the problcms so
as to erBurc lhE
capacity building of rhE
lrsinees llEoughspccial
coachin8 classas.
INtructions l^rrr givcn
!o all uainir8
suprrinr€ndents lo
impan agpaopriatc
capaciry buildi[g
mechanism lbr tlE
wcak rainEes' subjecl
corrccmcd ard spccial
cl&rses on tlre abow
maller.

2,1I
?

Rcconmeodrtion Actioo aaLlo

ReYampirE of lTh is
bcing cxamincd by
Gowrnmcnl. A
c.npr€lEnsive pIoposirl
in rhis ngard is invird
from Director. SCDD.
(filc Nol6E4l/Al/l{/
scsTDD)

cd3t2022

wirh like Fashion lachmlogv,

I
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74

Draughtsnun Ci
cleclronix)which

vil , Weldcr, Mcchrric(indrrfrial
had - NCVT rEco$Iion .Dd

posse&r.d elrployrErll .'porcr{id wilhir lDdis sd
abroad: Audit oble8.d $Et despilr rEcliviog scvcrsl
clarificdion qd submierion of revi*d proposats by thc
Dircdor, SCDD the Gowmrrrc *rs Ft to tik€ a
decisiq{ on the issrc cx.tp rcbeoing (nurch
2012)Rupees five .crort ro thc Krrals Stare SC/ST
Rcsidcnrial Educ-ational Society for,0E pmposed *tich
was also parkd h rhc TSB ac4ourf of thc socidy in
lhe abs€rrce offurther instnrctiols from CovEmnErt..

Due to Gc hilua ol GovclruDcnt lo revamp thc
ITI'S they weae co iruinll to oftr outdrled courscs
with negligible porcntial ro lltrsct offeIs of
anPbyment.

GOK $ated (Jcnuary 2016) that the rEvampht of
ITI'5 rcre being cramincd by tha governrDcol. It was
informed dudng tlE cxir c.nftrctrcc (Jaauffy 20t6)
that the process of rcviawing thc inctioning of the
lTIs hrd alredy bern initiatcd by Covrrtuneot to
improve thcir fuDctiontlt Ardit ob66v€d tlEt tbe
delay in tskhg a dccisbr ha.s .csulcd h denying 495
students an to tr uain€d b rcw rade!,
PrE-€xaminatioT l.ripirE G.rf6
Ttle SCDD csublished four Pro-E*aminalion Training
Gntrcs (PETC) ro equip Fb s.*ers for compcrilivc
cxsmina(ions cordwtcd by thc Slsle Public ScrEice
Commission. Union Public SeNicc Corvnision,
Bsrling Servicc Rccauit[EDt Boad etc. The PETCS,
bcsidcs imparling Fb ori.licd raining for \rEious
comF€titivc examinations, also ofEred courscs in
slemgiophy, coDrputcl softwarc, Desklop Publishing
and coarhirg fo. Mcdicsl ad Eogince.ing E rlltli
Examinalions. Audit f,ndingi in rripad of ttle

tcstchacked PETCS at ThiruvaMDlhspuram tnd
Pahkkrd werc rs uodcr

. llE details of adnlssioD erd placemenl fo! job
oriertcd cours s at lhc Thtuvan6nthspuram atd
Pabkkad c.ntr6 of PErC dudng 20lO-15
were ss shouwn h fabh 2.5

Tsble Eari\€d SSOBC {udells

!c

Edu.ationrl irEliNlbns
are ahmdarl in the
clpiral citl Hcnc. the

srudenrs gct opportuniry
to try diftrent couses
whh edrrcstioral
sssigama iom tlE
d.r6nrrFnt. But ir
P.lrklad disuiq tltrc
lrc iEsuficiercy. of
cducstiond in$itulions,
so a PETC l*03 set up
lhct€, esccidly st
Tarnil Nrdu sidc of ttrc
diltricr which alll8cts
tha sludcnls to utilize
th. facility for
rppe3flng th€
coBpethiv!
ararrnin tbnr Hencc
lhe FesaE€ of more
snldco$ which juslifics
its pulposc End lhe
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iriititutbrls. Rcdut.rion
in auobcr ofcourses in
ftluvalantUprtan
w6 dua to thc d6ae&s.
ia rru.rnbcr - of
beneficisry s{riihnts
while in Palrthd, it
was vico verso. hcrre
Or coursc irrtcs-sed
tom 3 to 5.
qstion

of rhe

Th.

1 commancfiEnt of Dala
Entry ard sonware
cou$es Will be
oorDfrarrccd whh
sufEechnt number of
instnrctors with
ettEliva lbmtlrium.

, ,tz 3'J 2it 251 2t t1 ll
J 3 r09 la u 251 I lt l,
a l tn l5t l] tu 0 I

I lll 2U 0 J

t2

a

I

t!
J E' t16 70 2ll 0 I 0 l

t, tl nt la76 56t ,t3:l a, 3' (! at
(SourEc: Dctailscolicdcd tom PEICS .t
Thin vsBnthapu;d rrd Pahkfad)

. TIE SC dudcds colp.rircd 74% ai 1t'.
rGpcctively in Thirutaos hpurrrn .!d
Plbkksd PETCS, Thc pLccmen rale to th!
torsl cnrolrre of SC srudent! during thE priod
20lGl5 wss bur 8nd ttule pcrccrlta8c
.6p.ctivcly io Thiruv.ts{hqrur.rn rnd
P.bklrd PEcIs

. Aud fourd tt r our of 1475 cardidatcr *ho
hrd sncrdod vuious traidlgs sl 0E PETCs
Palakkad dEiDg 20lGl5, ooly 28 cindi&t.s
oltcnded the ceDtre frorh phces beyond 6 radius
of 25 kms. A! sucll the PETC, Palakk d
fiuctioned oEly s c€t rc, c.t4.ing to th. Gd
oft ofthc local ppul,rtbn ilBtcad ofs Egional
ccnuc a: Gnvila8ed. Tninccs atterdirB v$bus
courscs in PETCs iom plsc6 t lond t
kilonEleB werc paid Rs./r00 pe' Eonth and
(hos€ from $ilhin eigh ldlomcrers l}erc paid
Rs.l00 per month $ *ipcld. Ardir ob6.rvcd
thrt COK h.d issued oderi (Sqrcmber 2009)
to rhc Directo( SCDD ro pry ttE
locauourgdbn u,oin .r rt hEtE. COI ra(Gr of
Rs. 750 !!d Rs. 1500 pcr nDnth rtsF.tivdy.
Hourcwr, tlE lrai@s \r!re {ill t illg psid only
Rr. 100 ard Rg. ,100 F. rurh. Thc Prircipal,
PETC, Pal6tt6d also staEd that the mcsg.r
alrDuar of stipcod bcing paid war a rcason br
tlE low aarollE nt of nud.rrs tolr diltsrll
pLcas.

o A tlutc @nth cours! on Data Entsy rrd
Softwllc corlsc u!! ootrduct d by PEIC,
Thiruv.rBnthapurm wirh ldrdssiblc barch
Ercngth of 20 studdrt duling 20ll.l3 with 5l
studenlr snerdirE th. coule, Audit rcdc&d

sitEc 2013 .s

trtr

t



of Rs. 5000 p.Er Audn u/.r irf,o.n d tt t !
proposal for cilhmcing rcnosakm brwadcd
(Lfay 2015, to tbc Dir6ctor, SCDD wu ltll
swaitiDg approvel (S€pt.drtrr 2015), thrle, rhc
failutr of th! de{tunt to G.trrt tb couE
deFivcd SC shrdm of h-ing rained ia Iho
ED[ry ald So0v/Ee, GoiElrlt proEi..d
during Exit Coofcrcrc (Jarryu.ry 20lO to look
in to tlrc issuc.

. Admilsiotu to T\o yrtl Course oll
Stcmgrtphy u/! c Euda odrc iD t!,/o yoars. Ir
the tel chrckcd PErcs !r ThiruvrEDlhrpu.u!
and Pdrt&!4 whilc 37 orI of 74 studclr! did
rlot app.s. 6r th" eromiiEtbn dtliDg 20lGl4,
ody l0 p8s.d lbc cxaminrtiotr,

. The Principal .of PETC, Palakka4 whilc
admittint tlE poor perfod[c. of !tlid.d! i!
the SrcDoEr.pLy Corlrs. $ed tb . Foposl
(Jurc 2014) 6r rcvaqiog dE dmgnDhy
couise by EdrEirg t[. c.E!c dlr.rioD toa
two y!.rt to ooc ,,€!r by imhding word
prccessibg Ed I)TP topi:s. $/!! Frdilt *ith

. the DirEqo! (NorcDb.r 201r, Tb Dircdo(
s*drd (Dco.@b.r 20!5).th tlr tt lry ocqrrcd
dlE to sorE rdtrliDiitsdiE iDtvaftE6 and
thal tbc ooursc yroDld ba.oolDcDccd with
sufEcienr auE$cr of iNtruotoB with i,ttrctiv!
hororsriuh. During Exit Cotlftrcflc€ (Jmuary
2016), th. Addnionrl Scc .lrry to GoverDtrEr[

' st ted rhst th issrE would b. lootld iDro.
o In t',ro tq cb.cl.d P.ETCS !t

ThinwErEnh.puraE 6rd P!hkl!d, as .grind
642 (375 +.26l) SC studetu e$olcd i!
coaching . for l\,IedicauEDgiDecring Edrlmt
Examirutiol duriDg 2010.15, it was rcti:cd
tbat I02 studot! Eour 'ltirur,uanthapunm
(27pqca ) .ri I 3 .srd@s AoE PslsLlod
(Fivc !crc.d) bd qruliEcd thE entstBr
GxamiMrioD dnriDg 20t3-t4 onv. No stud.rd
&oE Ps&Il(ad c.Dtcr hsd qualifiod in aly oth.r
year.
Audit irotiEd tbt th. eAhy n E hr! !t
PETC Thirovla rhpwlE wrr.hrviog hth.r

76

there wrc oo riilliog pcIsor! to t ke up thc |rb
of th. irltuctor .r tb ptoposd tt[rrEhrtbn

tba th. ofPETC
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inrdcquarc rEdrffiltion Pdil to lh.BL TIl.
r?lrr wEr 

'nol tro.Ptau. h vicw of lb trct
Uur tl,r thc PEIC Thirut/|E&uttn could

ottaio tb sErcicc of xlrl qdifld &te! d
1b $!lr rrdE f,ltbD ! u,rq titiog F to lt
&cuhy ofrb PEIC Pahllo4

RaaoEiaddalio! No' a! GovarlDa[a iry
r.rtf&E PETC d P.bLhd DY Fcvldlry

rEDartor aacLilg ,rctrLy lD .rrrt .Ica{rlEl
coiCtg ir lf,G iob oti.Da.d .or.!t D.dd..
cllblh! fi. MEBS ril B.T!.L rDLult lo
p.tforD bat r.L tic. rr!.t.riDlllliolr

Of tb 12 tetilg fr.trky @ob{t!
Evtihblc d PETC Thi]lIwndgnn aurng
mt3-tl, 

"fvcn 
pos;od:a mD uttiL onry t*o

tclchas poss6!.d PtD h PETC Ptlbd. lIE
Princip.l ofPEfC P.htlod dEibirod ttE For
r.sult to difficuky in gc6inS Sood E.llhy &c to

The KHRWI s,r!
:€ffil3t d v{[t s.6i4
W of s tssiritu cqtr'
6r ho+italry
risnagelEot. Bu thcY

had GriFlscd tbab
irbnity tutls'
progruc. Hre tDc

dcporu bet gim
dn€db! to Ilfd l}P
@oudwillird
A reontigty tLY
had rcfdd tu .

lmuDt.
Th. Eopo$l for
cordrrting Dipboa in
Hqtcl al,oagcrEd fgt
50 SC !tudcri! w!!
subditt.d to Ikrd, .

Irsritut! oflatolrl ird
Edphy@(I(II.E),
utic.h is 0 a[oE@ul
body uo*iog pda
Gorttflrla of Ka.lt
Wtib coatui$ tb
Fopos.l ofKIIl 6t
HoEl argg@G tlF

llthlit

f.*r..tt "oa 
wdfirc Sooirty (KHRws) dc'

Hoc,!r/E Aldit 6tIld lhr 6!' Fogl@. tr
clE iEd by th. Dirt ror, SCDp dil Dt EalqiJizc

cilrbn

$!d.rtrskil PrograEtE
toihc oEr20 5, pbDtl.dq- dcplrErDuling

mscto youthlkill &wbprnr pro8rsE@!varlou!
ftrIEfiutrK!rd!lilcwitbatEo agcrb8

H.athktrlr.d (KI!..EILabout ErqloyEtot

rsiB c d.Libd&c

1

,

2.13
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D€spitc availability of f,bd! .lEoufitiDg to R!-3.5?
crrc3, drc SCDD hilod b rftcritrly coEEivci pll!
..trd ieplerEil sclact rcsrlting in d.p.ival of
EainiDg to SC bqEficild.s .td tbir rr$jftd ilrbility
ro imFovc rh.h cdud{irEl staur. C,oK Jdcd
(Jrnurry 2016) lllt Rr 0.,O.!oE bld dEc b.cD
IlDittcd to Cn\€r[Elot ia Doccdcr 2015. It u!!
.ho i!6nEEd durirg tbc Bdi Con&qEr. (J6!u!ry
20lO thrt dirctioBs.hrd b..o issuld to tt
depennertat oficcn to rrrdt lii 3.17 crorc il*o
OovErrl.Got account&

I Dceorfirdat uorting
Grow lrd Gov€mrEfl
did 6t di€ct saybody
to chrck the cligibility
ofKI[,E fot conducting
thc cour. Howowr,
SCDD ir seEtbni4
irll Ee corEesior ald
bnd chatBcs ofLhos.
!I SC tlguh, sturrds
in Eotal @Drgc@

2.14 Frt loppv of bpaoDt b 8C .tud.llr
GorErlDeat actlr&d (Odob.i 2012) Mmidrtatiw
Srdbn for providing h$o}r to tb fI51 id t ..Dd
ytrarrsc slldrlttr of MBBS rd B. T.Eh oou.!.r wb
waar h ttcaipl of aduadional ooEcssions ioEr tlt
Sch.duled C+!tc D.rllloplEl De?srtEtrt.
GovlrDrDcot hsd ordeEd thd tlE hFopa .truH h.
providld !o the stud.-rts duriry 6!! cial ycar 2012-13.
Details of ptoqrcEcirt .Dd ilsuc of Lqtops is glvcn i!
T.blG 2,7

TlDle 2.7: Dclrtt ofl..DtoF krurd/noa &lll.d

' Mr tet, tu 1 r t- L d d / F a rd 4br.* a rotLlt.

A! eouat of Rs, 11.25 (ror! Hs.withdrrwD (tvlarcb

20t3) 6r plrqbr.s? of co@d.t!. fhough tb

adadtt
t rF.d

No. d
$iot

LW

I,bof .

nd !lv!r
tq.oDt

20t2-tt
MBBgB.I.!n

3lt5 l't5D 65

mfi-t4 l' ),..t MBBS /
B.T.dr gld l' &
2r y.rr M. TdL

25tIt zt00

20 t4-15
B.T.dr lE M. TclL
Ild l'$.rMCA

Z'ID. m,

Dudlg 2012.2013,
L+roF hld h..tr
i$icd to 3750 ed.ors. .

65 6(E. tptoF !r!
Edrd to ooqLtc tb
t6r8cr. Evcn though ttr
trrdcr Focesi wrs
stEtcd dudng 2013-14,
orty olro company h8d
gub@ittd tcdtr
conpL:tirg alt rhc
ploccdr!6. Ihir b lh.
rc.son wiy 0r. poim
w8r rct coEriraccd.
DuriDg 201+15 rl!o,
tb shcDc g.l
calarllcd duc to sorlc
tcoh8iral Essori
How6v!r, thc
b.Efciarics of 2013-
14 rnd 2014-15 u/trE
ilsucd laprops h tt
F{ 20ltl6.
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|@tt wr $lc- to F,oc.nlc @d $ply 3750
hptoF to cligibb $d.ds of 2012-13 d a cosr ofltr
1020 oorr, r.PpLd.dri rlipirmt of 0S hPopc
to 65 cligiblc dutrdr of tb F.r ml2-13 u,!! Dt'r,r
a! lt ftm tclctld 6r ti. sspDv t@d doE lhr
rqrlrsl of th. Dcprnmcnt for additboal oply.
Thoufh th. tcodc. coDditioE Equturd Oe .$ppli!| to
srpply l096.h cxcrss ofactul upply, tbc provirion
\r.r not invokcd W tt Dcporoat duc to wlryich 55
cligiblc SC sud.dt3 cotrld Dt gd hptoFr Duriq th
bllowiog rarl th. Durcbisc Foirs! dit rDt
nut.idiz4d dur to tb dcpsrtnde Afil.c to 6n li!.
cvrtrlarbn critrri& cligibiliry, ctq rci hing i! 4702
dud.{ns mt gcltiry bptopB drilg tt! yc{i 13-
2015. All tud y.r, sEdcd! lo3f oppo(irDity to tct
laptoF l3 rby {r Btlrdy lcft thc itMitutbtr-

Gor/trnD.nt .accptcd (J.aur-y2015) {b ldn
obiltioD. Dulilg tt! Edr CoD&.EEG (ftalgy
2OlO, il wE! iEbrmEd tM GorEd *ts
coEit.ring to provllc R.r' 25000 io cari orvsds
rcitlbutr.rd of E c.3 of corrpurqr FrEhsrd by
0F rtudc ! froE lh. ,t.I 20t6 oasard*

2.17.
I

Gru: of Fi!.!.hl br SC rtudtra.

E !*r of aDlrd

Arht !.t for Po.a M.ldc taudi..

Th. SCDD .cxttDd.d fittlncid assind!.. br Pot-
mrrdc $udh to SC *uddi by ivay of psyd of
f..r. bouding chrr8.. to idilutioEr 8d Fyrrlt! to
shrdcog lilr hllnp qnn Srlrd! dd lcholathiDtt io
crrout gc tbir .ducsrioo Sinr,c 2001' disbu*rffit
ol tb hn dirl .lsidqDDc uJls lcng @9 oDlitrc

throwh . oftwllc '.-g.stt/ dswtoFd by C-DIT
Ulda this llrtDectrrc , ttr drEatbEsl ilsrih[ho
weic Equirrd to vc.i$ thc dst6ib of th! sudld! ed
forrvrd th. fuid rcquircEDt sbrrEnB wilhin 20

&vi tom tlr t giDriDg of clrrt6 lo tbr rlrPetirl
Af,airio-l.ul$.ia Dc'rebprrcat o6ca oilirr 6r
ohlinilg iEtbn of thc Dincror. Bis.d oD tb
rrtbo. thc SC Dcvcbpal Dirc.toElE \tEs io
uDbrd th. rlrE of ttc stliads, B{!t AEcoud

tiOo.. rFs cod! clc., in .lb .ld.rG Erriog
mrtulc. Thc b.!kr i! hr! wlr.Jquitcd lo @rrl!

Th. d.lsy i! gra!69 c-
gEdz to th. b.a.fthrY
acoulE oc.lltll dr! to
Erly tlaJE! tUpF !3
tDDsrhEisiirD of bard
ixrpy io propcr tim;
tr'!-reluhEilsbo of
rFicdGd apDliAhn
w h in 6. rtipulstld
tiE .tc,

Mey ildnrrbtt! do '
bt suhdir onlinc claiE
to ltG Disi:t
Dgcbpur Oficas,
Piop.fi obiE! dr
frrw!fiLd cth .t tttc
ig d.oflb...ddic



sarEtbnd to tha Eour*r of

rrt.(,9 t7w ll lra !1,9

rao,
atr rlL

1aa2 I,,JJ r2a, u2t lr,. l:l

ill: aa!a ta.tt

Audit mticd &om ar !rtly!i! of thc drrrbasc rbrl
l0t4 ill hurbtl! in th scLctrd distrix! hrd 6iLd ro
gcncdlc tha onlhc srdcnrertr! ba chirDing finlncial
urrislsncc to SC Audants duouth c-grantz durirB thc
pcriod 20lGl5. It wss fifltra mriced by Audil thal,the lcst ch6l.. CLVHSS tuEyur !r
ThirurarEn(hap.uanl erd NSS Law Colege: Kolllm,
fbur ad sewn stqdq r ElpoctiEly nert ewn deaicd
!h€ bcnclirs tfuough cgr.rrz di tlEt clainrs vrcrc nor
proccarcd by tlB. inlitulions,

r.qulrd io Fovirc periodb ErB..tbr n tlDcal to
Ol. Dirrctoa.
In*ares of dclry in thc dirburraa of 6EEi.t
assi$lnca lhrough c.grlatz EDgirg u@ tix yEaas $,rrc
noriccd ih sclcct.d dlttricts du.i!8 20lGt 5 .s stown i[
Tablc 2.8

of

Sudcnts- Th bdt tllts

TrbL

2.t7
2

allo8arcaa ao Pr!-Daaric

Under duc0liolul coiccaiio! sclsrr, SC sttdrnts
resideing in pd-matric hosEl! wclE cligible br pockct
moncy 8t ttE r.lc of Rs. 100/-, pcr tr|onlt with cftcr
from Junc 2012. Tlcy \r,qc lko cotittcd for thc
allowrnccs for roap .nJ oi(k. 75 frr girb .d Rr. 50
for boys) towll comh b f"r. (n" 60) rnd frr hlir
cutting (Ps. 30 for boF) srlrf, rDnrt-

Whih 2707 hotcLrs vtre not givft allo$Enccs
arDouE to R!. 0.37 cIores, 2074 lDstllcrs vEt Dt IEid
pocka nDrry lrDuding to R!, 0.18 qoE itr l7 of 4l

20 15, Drtrils oflcst lDs!b

Pockct lrorcy rld
ho.trllcr!

80

,Esa oa ai6 ttc
oorplrtbo ofthc
couEr. Ttis lbo
crricd d.Ly i,r gnoting
chims-

Propcr cmpbmqtt.lbn
of c-grrntz cbo rGcts
ofrcills wlE hrw no!
otAainrd Fopcr
colputcr knot+lcdge
atld tirini4. Thc
tnEefcr ofthc rrsincd
ofrcitls i! a!|oth.r
rcapn br th. dchy itl
iEDhmcnting c-gErnz.

Diaeclbnr lnd Dacn

iEn !o rlE Di.irdx
Ofriccrt corrcrrcd in
rcdirying the crcrs .d
c.nDhint! !€.n h the
schcme.

Ar sItrount of}llt' I00A
Per month i! 8i'€D to.n
iDmatc ofthsPilnlrtric
Hoscl for Frcluling
lorp, oil hlir crfiiDg
lrd for tlE ch.lgca of
htlrdry,
GqM!)No.551201oSC
STDD, (hcd lll52010
ctlnc hto aftc. along
enh dE slrdrg ord.r
by wlich Rr75/. &
Rr50 F @rtr i!
dlowld bg s !trd

6r

m
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d irbursenrnt f pockd motEy and allolr,amC t}r
chccked

It!
tcst di.$ricti atc grwo ID Trblc ,.9

T.tL 2.9: Det ltr of dirtolt"*n, nlpoct r DEr.rd
sl.

Audit otEcrvcd lhll os pcr Covemnrcnt ordcrs, both
pocket rDrcy ard rllowsncca wq! to be disbursad !o
prE-nutric hoslclcr!. Thc dcuils givcn in thc lsbL
iMicare that tlle district level aulhorities sclectivclv
irhplemented the Govefiuicnr orders. Duc to t*
hilule of rh. SCDD |o adlE-rc to or&ts of COK 2074
hogaleas h Thiruvanrrnhepurar4 Kollam srd KaDnur
Djgricts.uiere Dot pdid pockat moEy arbur[ing ro Rs,
17.91 tlkh whilc 27O hosrclers in lduui tihtl dsid KaDrNt Districts werc rpt Fid rllowaDc6
anlounting lo Rs. 16.5t.. Iakh durhg 20lGt5.
GOK replbd (JaruEy 2OlG) otrr d;tct !!rEy .r ttrc
r.tr ofli. 140 for boF lnd R* 135 for gtb was
bcing giv.n l,o hodclGls &s per GowmrEd ordrf, datedll Mny 2010 snd rirrr this w&! higtE th ttE pockcr
npncy of Rs. 100 sfipuLtcd in .Govcr lrnr fr.f
drtcd ll January 2012, rudh obscrvation *as lot
coFocl.
Rcprr_ of thc cowmrErfl w8 rlor &cc,isbh !s Rs.
140 for boys .rd Ra I3j for girb is dalcd in
Govcmrncnt odca quotad first abor;r rcfucd o
.llory.rE .r fo, purch.s of$ip, oil crc.. wtilc tG. lfl)
rcfcrcd in Governnror ordcr qutid *cord is pocka
moDcy. Bcsidc!, thc handboot for SCDD .&o
sNipuhtd payrocot of hoth albsuccs nd

I0rGll

I

t tat

ttn

to llt stldctrts" Dua to of
poc&ct
oolc

toErl conb qd bur
fair Rr.60/- is ollowcd
to both boys .nd gLb.
Anothcr 30^ ruFc is
slso dlotcd to boyi fo.
cufling hsir But 4s lhe
laudry drtBc wL! mt
irlud in rhir order
At tuo Govcrtuncn!
orders arttgir cftct 6r
ttE laIIre purpo*, thc
higher rarc of tu. I J5/-
!d R!.1,() tu bcing
allowpd to thc inmates.

8ndoilrpurchasing
soap.

For ht[pirllhasilg

9ABaU22.

t
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2 1.7

l

paa of dcparlrEDlll o6cds, th. SC dudcd! could Dol
rccciw rhc €nvbsgad beEfits in violslion of
GoverMr€ntb own orahrs, b6idlj dcfelliot tlrc
ir cDdcd hcE6t! of the schcrE.
Rccolmcodedon No.'6: GovGmDG[t Day lliterilc
ard clrrify ahe poriaion .bort th. .trdtlcucnt of
aludanl. for th. lloal(tt ooiqr ald dlora[c.s to
lhal tha aaud.rt, aE .bL ao g.t atc aaEa.
' lltt w l! t0Ftmattrttit2bt.,ll

26t2t ra/|dt ,tdtd br. h.a ptd to l)t huttkd tt

fufior Lr rDd SFahl fcc rdEburiaDcrr
While SC studcnts snxtyinS in. bovemnEnl and
Govcmocnt aidcd schoob werc cxesptcd Eom
payrreDt of Tuition Fees. SC srdctl$ srdying in
r€aogdscd un-aidd school! wrll er kled for
rcirnbuscmcnt of tuitbn ftc arid spccial fc. at thc raic
of Rs. l33l per amrun rp to Smdards I to Vll ad .t
thc late of Rs. 2000 pcr alrum for strdcnts in
Standads VUI to X. Ardit, howe\€r, rcticed tlrl 20?t
srudents of 54 rccogniscd un-aidcd schools in four
sclecled disrricts did not g.r th. ruilion ftc urd special
fae reimburscrnent during ttlc period 2Ol3-15 bccalse
managern nts of 53 of thBc 54 schools did not claim
fic assistsncc for SC {ldar s h their schools &s

dctailed in Appendix 2,7
Audil furthcr observed ttlat rhe applicstion for
as.sistanc! ,br six SC stude s forr,,Erded by rha lone
school viz,, NSS English High School, Ottappshm ro
thc SCDO, Oltappatanrr wEr rlot ar4€pr€d on th.
glouDds lhe inEitution w&; aa EDglish ltEdium scbql
.rd lErEr rhc SC chil,t..I wer. not eligible fot
financii sssislanc€. Tlr: co eflion of the SCDO
while rcjecting 0E chim of the NSS Erylish Hieh
School Otappalsrh was .noEous in view of thr fsat
that Goycmment had ordercd in July 2009 thar 8ll SC
students, ircspectiw oI ttr ediusr of iDstmctioD,
wcrc eliSible for the arsislfirco,
The failure of m4aageme( ofcducstbnal lastitulions
slld Govcmm€ot fu!rctiorluicr togethrr depnvc.d 2078
students of eligiblc fiDancid assigrrE, which is s
msrlrr ofconc€m. GOK statcd (Janu6ry 2016) ftar thc
ir8t6nc€ pointed ou by aulit urould bc bokcd i o,
R.c!Er.od.do! No. 7: Govor..t ttuy tr[r l! pLcc

ry !o Elnb ol dlior b
rd .pccLl a.c rd Dodtoa its

ofa rbt
rlo lDp icorotrtlo by

When lhe Assista[(
Educdionat O6cer /
Disrict Edu.rtb.El
Oftccr fir.nislEs rhe
duly attcarcd Ii$ of the
benciciadcs of rhc

roaided
schools for leirnbursing
tuition fce to fie
dudc s, llE trrDunl is
disburscd through
SCDD Oflicers. The
Epon argading thc non
disburscEr€[t of
aducationsl conccssion
in NSS Eagtish HiBh
School, Ott.pp6l6m will
bc looked into.

2.18 ulilatiotr witb atrdalr&
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Th. Notioul Policy of Educ.tion(NpD 1992 phoct
g.c!l qnphssk on thr rEmovsl Cf disparily arrDlg
di&rEt locirl clrilcs. Ensuailg surtlirEd
improwlrleot iD c ollrnent, rctcntioD and succassful
complrtion of couEei by St srudcnts d vad6uj bwts
ofcduqalion is vilal in improving rhet .ducslion satu!
ard $chl upliament. Adit rEticed tlEr tlE
Di,rcctorae was nol in Fnss.ssioD of drata on
cnrollne . dropout. pess out, etc., sl vadous lcwls of
educarion. Audil findings on dat6 otDlysis on
educatioEl iDdi:atots of SC $udant! conpsrcd with
no,r-Sc studcds or S€caldsy lcvel, Higbd S.cordary
hvcl and VHSE wcre 6s urdcr.

Educalbnrl
stDlsrrhipo rnd glrtlls
for PE-mstric ad Pos-
trrtlh sudeots ile
sahclioned aid
dbbuscd thrcWh SC
Dcrr'ebErErt
DcpanrrErlt. Ttc
Proc€rs for inprDving
lhc quality of cducrtion
is tal@n csre of by
Education Dapdnmcnt.

{*+':*'.:**
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stale Fimnc.s tor th6 v6ar .nded 3lsr Marct 2or5 (canorat &Soo?t geclor)

TtE Nrsery Sdpot nn by
Lent lack€d h fian tactLr€ and lad v€ry lo
strenglh. Th€ p€.formancs ot students

lrodel Resii6fiA Sdto'ob at pee rnade
duhg 2010.15 h the SSLC examira

cornmerdable, Ttr6 ovsial F,6fom,[r ol EarEsl €flons ar6 behg tat€n

hosl€16fs h th€ SSLC exarilrtion thet pa!,fi€rn to atl elgibt€ students.

0-15 h the t6st ch€cked dstr*;ts wrs €q-at
h dala enlry ard forwsacfrrg cbin

iElilutbrls ar€ tlp Mjor reason tor lhe #y

vermlent to inprov€ ths $tandards (,1 €ducatio
rBlituliorE h is rsgard.

I slrd.flls W to secondary te,rst yitued go
th6 same carlot bs said lor |ISt

catiorBl tlgher SecoMar/ and lTt
eu.E6s ot deby h rftbusemefll ot.liral

nc€s rangiu r.p to six y6ars were nolicod i
disttts drhg 2O1O-15. wtich q)eaks abo

inplsm€nlation of the sdlsm6,

Fail-re of ttE deoartmenl
mhence th.- hamedcal lnstitute for sc stucten
tEckal Colege. Abppuzha deqire cDnstructio

t a h..c&g tor the pupo*,. tat e l) inde
developmc prog.ame6, tlE discoliuance o
Eltry and Sottwar€ cous€s cordEted by

ThiM/amntlEpuam lilce 2013 ( ta,
d€prtliE the SC didsn ot f|e meari to
wlodge and stds rEc€ssary to gah (

inslrLrclions wers giv6n to a! . Heads o

sEte aErage ot 95 per c6nt w.Er h
Iaclory- AIlEugh lhe €ltorts made

d"r-
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Action Taken Report on Para 2.15 of the Report of C & AG on
General and Social Sector for the year ended March 2015

ion Taken Re rtPara N mmendatlon
e building fo

?aramedical Institute
constructed

duled Caste
e Constructlon of Paramedica velopment

nstltute at buildlng was completed in epartment and then i
ll respects and the bulldlng handed as transfened
ver to Principal,T.D Medical College on rincipal, T. D. Medical

tt/1012013 llege for starti
Based on Govemment Orde aramedical Instltute

G.O(RI).3184112/ H& FWD dated
28/Ogl20t2 the constructed above said Further steps llke post

ldlng is used for runnln reation and othe
mment Dental College till t lated actlvities had

2.76 llege shifted to new building, be undertaken
unctioning of paramedlcal college wi he Health and Family
hree Dlploma G)urses are bel elfare Department
bstructed due to the reason,that the r commencing

DME obta ned the ab6ve sar! order to rse actlvities in t
nct on th Den a Co ege aid Institute. The

temporarlly.This Department has taken course has not bee
steps to cancel the same frcm DME and tarted yet.

commence the three qlPloma
urse.This has been brought to the resently this buildln

notlce of Govemment s belng used f
nctloning of t

I college by
D. Medlcal College

la uzha.

Joi., ii. r, r I' i,i 1r.r1,
S!'/1il U:.i I ) , r,r-r, i)a$ri,!c8t

o""r.nDat [..xi: iiri,Irir,Jls!r.!i]ilulE
)+,.r | ,i.i i :.5 ,bjii .Ulil | 2?27 ila
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Aclion'laken Rr'?ort on para 5.8 of the Rcpon ofC & AG on Gcneral and Sociat Scctor for thc ycar caded E&rch 2014

RoccmmcDdatiotr

Due to inability of thc Depsrtncnt to id€Ddry

bencficisries duc to hulty critcris, ttrc scbemc initiatcd

to engage unemploy€d SC itr poulty poduaion

(March 201l) urith the solc objcctive of erapowcring

the scheduled castcs communitv sociatly and

economically fsilcd to t kc oE t l dat{tlovcmber

2014) besides blocking up of Rs. 2.E0 crore for a

period of over three ycars,

@
CA

ActioD Takcn Report

Dircctor Schcduled Caste DcvcloFtrcnt Dcpartincnt repoaed &at

as p€r thc G.O (Rr) No. 3?l/I\ISCSTDD datcd 3tBn I aD amourt

of Rs. 2,80,08,000/- was soctioDad b KEPCO for suning 90

poulEy uDits and thc aDouDr wss tsEsfcrlEd to MDKEpCO but

KEPCO reportcd that thc ranaiorld amount was insuflici€Dt to

complate thc Uojcet as thae is ibcrcasc in mrtcrial cost8 and

labour cizge and rcqucstcd fc additional firnd or to rcdrce the

number of units. Based on thc dircussion, KEPCO sub8fned a

r€vised proposal and GovrrDlncnl spEoved the same subjcct 10 the

condition tbat KEPCO rhould furaish rcvised proposal for Rs.

3,27 Al,0f0,l- whioh include the iDtocst componcnr of Rs.

47,33,@Ot- of tbc sanctioncd aEf,unt B&ied on this KEPCO

subrnited a proposal and OowrDlnlrlt irsued A&niDisftrtivc

sanction vidc Go(Rt) No. 2lulslscsTDD dsted 09{2-2015 in

which the sclcction critcria wae simplifid so that itrdividuals or

groups can avail thc Lencfits of the schemc. According to the



*.i

revised selcction criteria , thc scheme cEn bc implernentcd in twc

ways i.c. Cage systcE, whish is mc{nt for thosc who dont hsvc

sufEcicnt land /qpac.c spccified iu thc guidelincs of the schcrnc.

The fi.Dancial assistsDc€ will bc sanctioncd to 300 units Ecros8 7

dishict8. Olhrr is Deep Litt6 system which is mcant for thosc

who haw su6cicnt. sprcc spccitrcd in thc guidrlincs. Thc

fiBmcial sssbtanc€ will bc aaqctioDcd to 14 units Ecross 7 distiots.

Thc selcctiou of thc beocficiries sccording to thc thc reviscd

guidclircs is in gogrrcs ald dhctiotrs hrvc bccn givcn to all

District Dcvclopmcnt OEctrs to conpletr thc seloction proccss at

thc esrlicst. Hcncc thc pra nay bc dropcd

@\)

R9
*-ffiI

i
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A47n APPENDIX III
- Appendices from AG,s Report

, tlrt dEdrc.lio.d dsrd@cd tdt -..,a SC !tud..t
(ndq.oc PrI.grI0f lltG!,

fuall,LrylPr.ovtdlng oJ

L Nrttsrry Sdrcol. (t9 Nc-)
2. Model Rc.side is.l Schools (9 Nos.)
3. ModclRcsi& id SFiti sdool (l)
4. Model Rr,sidcl irl Folylc.tdc (l)
5- PrD-erreindiq! Tiaioing C.trtt. ('l Nor.)
6. PosFDrtsic Hotcls (17 No..)
7. Prl-rtrllic Hortrts (85 Nor.)
L lndusuial Training h.tihtls (SC) (t!1Noi.)
9. Pars-mcdic.l hrtitlE (,1Nor,)

10. Coamooity Coucse (l)
'l I . C.trEr for R.teEEh ard Educslioa fd SGid Tt osfoErrion

(cT,ESr)
12. Vijn ! vadis Grcpo..d loq) Not.)
13. Pll-lulrk .!d Pd-ortsb $nic. - rchohnhiF (GOI sch.de)'

rtipends. Llmpsuur grall tliDbu&arDt of ftls 8rd othcr l;ilrncirl
Ascisones.

lil. Sp.cirl inc.l|dv€s to t LnEd fitd(DB
15. Boot b.nk scherne

16. Brbr JagiecvsnfiD Chlthttvrs Yoi{u (conlaructidr ofhost 19

17. Visior 2013 (Assiduce f(r ildicryEsgi!..rirg GnElrxrr cf,utl
co.chittg)

18. IBstitr,ts ofcivit S€rvice Ersm srim Trridry Sociery (ICETS)

19. Coun s std Fogralltrcs conductcd by Otkr AF.ocic.

20. Mcdicrl Collegc, PElrlkad
al. Ditt ibutid of l+lop.
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U.tda.tch..bdl&
(n.lbaa: hryt.Dtt+ trtt)

9.
ltftt

x.r4
Irr udorr

*l
Itki. $ia oatahIiie.;

t NtrGrtd tr Pn..trb
(frtd.) E H.dEd(.d.)

I EEhett 38 1' xd
Ed.ftod. 39 AgL 75 Krrl!

7 TLLyn 0 Itur.llDr Iv m.
SrsdvuTllur al Sb.rlrs n lqhDbrlr!

5 $#- 12 liid.-, 7A MrttFru
6 Pdud.dd,t. 13 Xrd,rr ?9 Idh4.lll
7 lr.ttFu 4 IEG, D AdEd.
8 IUlt+rtri {5 Ar..tbd. /lliFr
9 M'!irubn s Pld.ralrd t2 FruEt
to Ttdl 17 III!.du l, Y.&L
l1 Putvll a8 Mry/lt u Bd.bo
t2 vilrbd, $ Sn bldEr[ 15 SrrdF
B Krd.ltE 50 O.!Hn t6 O.c&r
la hldE 5l kurdy a l(Il&dr
t5 loLlba. 52 $tur 88 V..dbrrl
l5 v.Iru 53 l0rd& 8e Pl4nra
t7 Cbffil' * EtutE 90 M-arlm
l8 culftb& 55 hlrhrt 9l CHr
l9 nr&vtl 5 hdE 92 Xd.yt
m Kdhrhd 57 Ct d.@8, v XIE
2t Tbr ,t Ncrydrbr tR lEu!.da lftE

IlrF dr 59 Naf|Dl!!.d 9a nrntd., P.Lfbd
! K6h o xittrE 95 Ird&@D,ftlrH
x & 6t

$iAyylelY@tl
Oov.@Xd R..iddd Spqt
Scf,o.L TliwutulrlE

rt fid6Fly d2 Ar{vttbr YI Pi.&l&
a Vrboro rll Y.irlE6d 9t llfuted+nD
n Ydhdr 6r fi&FIr 9t hrtlrd
tr lildtEd 65 Xmurp.lly E IiE
2t Mdla 6 f,rlEIDC vtr tftTc
E lltr 67 k!.& IM l:dtuv..dfe
3l) Vd&b!e, 68 l0l P.hErd
3t Xdyi Itr td.dBd t@ rcgrs,I*l?rdEl[
32 Abhl, e, VChyrEb.IrE I 100 cRBSt, KdLto&
]l Frfrl..ttnn 70 Vdl.yrEt lla 2 lt4 Co@nyoqr,Pte
v x!&.todc 7l F6:bdv r tGt X.dc.l (Hbr, hea
35 katiE rair 7Z AnrluhlhrlrE Boyt 106 MR noDi!.blc, P.trlhd

AhlE 7' AEurtublo Oirb

17 I(ttlh!u..l 11 PrLltd

%312022.
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A.dr tcrot (C@nt o,d s,cb! tudlqtt wada,3I X.dmrt

P' -"*r' '
S&nfah o, Od.Jr. h lur.tL h al. ftE i.a ed dhLL

(Id.n o.r: nI! fEot,,r; Il-ia)

z I
R
s
?

'a

.E

:"1&

E f
I EEhri lt t3 t1 It l6 t5

t2 l7 t1 l6 l5El*o& l3
l9 t53 'ILrLyrl t7 t2 t2 t4

ItSi'ccoivalgma t7
5 $diE[rD t t2 13 4 n

ftruDDrzhuftr

l7
I

30 n 15 t3 t0 It6
l7 l5 l0 ll l57 lriiy@ln t2
It It la l3 17I ftnt[rr.tl 2t

l3 l5 t2 17lifurtylDtrrr m9
l6Thl}rd

a
t4 l3 t2 It 2l10

la t2Pa,lvc IO It ttll

Thillv.nllthpurrlr

fr l7 la l8 l8vilhhdy Nt2
29 13Krddr@ n a5 nl3

l717 l5 l7 l7 l8hlD.lE14
2tx 30 26 nKdrttdr l7r5

lo 30 8 26 29vdllv.o 12t6 lt l5 t aOuhrtim.td t2t1

Kolle

It l7t9 l5 l5 l6l8 Gitrirbo&
Ttt3 l7 rt l7 al9 Rrlitdvu

l9 l9 It l7 It l8Kour@drm
lduld

lo ll 9 t 9 9Thr2l
t3 N t5Maor@bu m l0 l3

x a L' 26 E 25Ifttrd|2t
l5l9 It l3 ll t!PEuthI(u

P.l.&trd

a B l5 It t9ItnroDdly t625
l5 It ll l7V.lEdrm- t2 2t

l,l x225 21 25 N
K![r

V.tI ltrrdr

IdIT'rl4
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It id.d.! ln fuTa-! - llrrat('X'..nc d.nd.q rdd)
(nd.te: Ib.arUr 2,rJdIta)

st.
No.

Nut*ry. Brdl
Pflrlldrtd

!f$r.
rid{Iry'
U.C..,

Ardr inh,
I al Silry &

I Muriyrltarl x x x x x
Thdiyd I x

3 Elrbd. I x
4 Srtclittrr{rnn x x x
5 SodriptraE x x
5 kury.tu x I
7 M.riyrFr.D \
8 lur@, x
9 EnchiF.i x x
l0 'Itm.fbl
lt Prla!B x x x
ttuIlDr
t2 Villrhdy x x x
t3 KrdatrnnI x x x
l1 Ptrrd.l' x x x x
t5 KuLlt d. I
l6 Vdliyu
t1 Ctalrrioorrtr
lduEd
It Chilirtodc
t9 Rroilovil x x
m I(ollrqod. x x
Palrtl(rd
2t Thallr x
22

21 KutEL
24 Parulhrr

XtDrur
25 Kdq.[y I
26 Vde.naD.D
27 V!ddErdr

,++. .. iArdlilli
d tl/tr-
:EC:.
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Ad n porr lM ad S,.rial knOht,b Fc,ald lI Mnt

n--;' ? I

hd.$!ro hrtud hdb hPt -Mrlttc Ed bdd.d &
fl' dd I!d.q!.bl

(iaicttra: Peqtryh r.l02J;}..i)

',5
,1
6r

dZ

.9I
!
g

z

I
E

H tr

'!t
6I
E

!t
z.
o

I
!t
I
3

t
E I $* -i

o
1.

II Muodr I I I
I I I2 Mdtdr I I I I I T I I I I I

I I3 I I IVrdrl*r!cbqy I
I I I4 Kotuyi I

II I I I5 Al.drtr I
II6 futntraglrrh I

II7 Kolktrtod! I I
II I IE KozhiojrnEdr I I I

I I I9 I I I I I I INo.Ddlur
Il0 Klrahrflr8i

I I I III FoEss..y
T II It2 Asrli I

I II I I I I It3 XxblltEllut I I I
I Tl4 Shesaua I

I IIl5 M.d$.ry I r
II I Il6 K.dtur I

IIl7 Thdas..iy
I II I I I I I I IIt Arrct!@d.

Il9 rPt layrngrdi
Im T.liF(rDbo I I
II I2t M.yytl I I

I I I I ISrE bDdlsrl'r I I l I I I I
!I T23 G!ttauE

I I I I I24 I IOtchirr
I I I

I

u Pnrvu.hy I
I II t26 S.rd|!lDc(xl!

I I27 Ksfirthu]
I I Ir Izt E hutonc I

II I I I II I IT' Punalur
t I30 Putiur I

I II I3l N.yyani[t'Il I I
I II I I32 N€dlrEr!gd

t II33 KitiEsnor

III

ITIIIIIIIrrII
I II I

IIII IIrIIIIII I
II III

IIIIIIII
I IIIIII

II
I I I
IIITIIIII I ItIII

TIIII

III IIII II
II III rtrIIIIIII

IIIIIII

IIIIIIIII
TIII

I

IIrI II

IIIIIII

II IIIIIrI

IIIIIT TIIIII

IIIITI
I

t't
I
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II II38 t(6v|p.Uy I
II39 KrriDrlE
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tlraddof rbnt oh.d.l &. r- na t&h-d
G.f..!@: PtTtTf 1f 1 3i r-

st.
No.

t{&rrdrcl@l scm r{Gd
tld.rli

TblrulttrrdrFrllD
I M.nqur fuSd f,Idrlltory UIS Vlbll 4

2. Liltl,. lorEr EMHS, Edrr.. Vrt L 2t

3 KTCT hblic.chool, X&vryil KilirrrlrE 7

4- Atrtd LJS, Povr Pan ah 1E

5 Holy Cross, Pcnryicadc ful3.h 11

6. Ctr.ist EMHS, v.rlrFEbd.E ThiruvoadqrE CorF.li6 9

7 MMRflS, Nc..u@h! Iursy-dtt{rErF CoaFrdon lt9

8. NiInrL Bh.vo Gtl, HS ftnuvEd.FlaCaF.d,6 133

9. violydhi Rrj. vidF Mudir HS CaFrdm 4
l0 cdorl Cotrvctrl HS CdFrrdor 72

ll MlnhoE EMIlIl, Mubhldd cdFr.ddt u
12. JdhinihyE Hs ltiruvald4.6CaFdo 7l

t3. At UdrDE EMHS, Ku,ltl@o TtbuvadEFlru Cdpo.tdo l0

l,a. S-vEdrF Vidbydr Ndd.iln Tli]nv.rr!64rdCqFdm 3

t5 Cordov. EMIIS Thiruv.rlDtf ryrtlE CdFlalioo !0

16. Holy.Tiiniry f,Krnd" ltitovrDlrtb4ut@ CdPorrtio! t5

t1 S(!c N.rLhtrdr vPItS, OEloa!|lnd TEfltllsdr$u ClrPorrdod u
It. Mrry Gtui EMHS, KtdTPd.bEu lldruv.[dtrgule CqFdd t
t9. ThuEbe lilu[rb EMHS,Ir.ni troo Ttror-.d.Fr- dd.P"d- 73

fr. SVM UPS. Kdiy.cod!, NM TEruYairtrth4trllE Co.Fdqi 4

2l frurliri A..eirtior tlodd Schol thycdd TUflv.rltrlluF|fld
Msr CGSsiou. t PS, NGtrlm Thtovu8draftEm CqPd i6 5t

23 Sr! vidFLyro, I(,lipp-r,IuhD Iifouvrrd.Fe CaFrdm 6

21, B.tHr. LlS, SIl triYin TlfurrarerhTrs cdDdxb. 50

25 SRI( sTs I,PS. NcrEyrn n&uv.!|[lh+re Coeg.ttlo, 12

26. SL Shra.l LPS, Ko*di.t ltiruv.Dr h+urd 11

n lewahr Nrtrr EM LPS TliruvElnlhrFrn CorF.ldoa 26

28. Sr M&),s LPS, P.noG CdF.doi 312

Ko0D
29 M6EM UPS P.&arFlrrD !
m. vdiy.bhnsm SMEM BSS O.cbin u
3t Aditrrd|r VidEr vidYrtcDdrr Orchin

IduLll
,2. Ptcmr& MEMIISS har rdc l06

33 SJUPSvrt|diFiyB nadoada 7E




